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Approval Seen 
for 10 Percenl 
Renl Increase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
approval was predicted Saturday 
lor a plan to allow a general ten 
percent increase in rents now and 
to remove all controls in JO 
months. 

Senator Wherry (Neb.), the Re
publican whip, told a reporter 
that if this plan is approved by 
the banking committee "I think 
it will carry in the congress." 

The aulhor of the proposal is 
\ienator Buck (R-DeI.J. He is 
chairman of a banking subcommit
tee which was directed to draft 
rent control legislation after the 
lull committee heard more than 
two weeks of highly connicting 
tesllmony. 

Senator Taylor (D-IdahoJ, a 
member oC the subcommittee and 
advocate ot a full year's extension 
ot rent ceilings without any gen
eral increase, agreed that Buck 
proposal probably would be ap
proved. 

Taylor also denied reports that 
President Truman threatened to 
veto any flat across-the-board in
crease. The senator reported Mr. 
Truman merely reaffirmed his op
posillon to blanket increases or 
removal of controls, now scheduled 
to expire June 30. 

Tbe Buell proposal would re
move all rental controls from the 
lurllcllctlon of OPA and vest en
forcement In federal courts. 
All new housing or that not 

previously under control would be 
free from ceilings, as would all 
hotel quarters. 

Owners of housing that was 
""ted at the sta rt of th1s yea'!' 
could increase rents up to 10 per
cent. If they went above that fig
ure they could be prosecuted in 
federal courts, with a fine of $1,000 
possible. 

Next Thursday the entire bank
Ing committee will consider rental 
legislation. A bill may reach the 
senate the following Monday. 

Shooting Showgirls 
'Unfortunately' Illegal, 

Producer Regrets I 
NEW YORK (JP)- John Murray 

Anderson, an otherwise rational 
show producer, says he would 
rather work with elephants than 
with show girls. 

Anderson, who tor many years 
has staged spectacles ranging from 
Broadway and nightclub shows 
to circuses, will leave tomorrow 
tor Sarasota, Fla., to rehearse the 
lM7 production of the Ringling 
Bros. Barnum and Bailey circus. 

"For weeks I've been teiling 
!hi! girls," he said in an inter
view yesterday, "how much' I am 
looking forward to working with 
the elephants. 

''Elephants never forget, show
lirls always do." 

Among the many reasons And
erson listed for preferring the 
ponderous pachyderms were pun
ctuality, discipline, a perfect sense 
at rhythm, no jealousy, and no 
trouble with the elephant's feet. 

"And," he added with a flour
ish, "when an elephant gets tem
Peramental they shoot it. Civiliza
Uon, unrortunately, has not yet 
reached the stage where one can 
ahoOt a showgir!." 

Landlord 'Quiets' 
Tenants With Shotgun 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO (JPl-Two 

murder charges were tiled yester
day against 63-year-old Jacob 
Wltson, apartment house owner
outarowth of the slaying of two 
of ~is tenants who lie said were 
too noisy. 

In jail Watson said he slept 
well last night, after the double 
l/)oolin., for the first time in a 
"' .. 

While fun~ral plans were made 
for the victims, Harold Collins, 
40, a busboy, and Melle Lincoln, 
n, Watson talked freely to report-
en. 

"I made up my mind to kill 
them a couple of weeks ago," he 
IBId, 

~I was waiting for them since 
10 o'clock yesterday morning." 

Asked It he had any retretl, 
he IIld: 

"They're quiet now, aren't they? 
.~ my wife tan let IIOme Ileep." 

Bltabllahed 1868 Vol79, No. 123-AP News and Wirephoto 

MRS. GRAYCE MILTON, 53, a, full-blooded Cherokee Indian, seat
tered Detroit shoppers when she appeared in a downtown store with 
her pet snake, seekinr a new hal. Arresting officers kept their dis
tance In bringing her before Judge Gillis, shown glvlnr the snake 
a. completely hands-off Inspection before sending Mrs. Milton and 
her pet home. (INTERNATIONAL 'OUNDPIIOIlO) 

Will Senate Confirm or Reject Lilienthal! 
Answer May Hinge on 3 Senators' Vote 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Two Re
publicans and a Democrat ap
peared yesterday to hold the key 
to senale confirmation or rejec
tion of David E. Lilienthal and his 
asso\!iates on the new atomic en
ergy commission. 

How Senators Vandenberg (R
Mich), Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
and Russell (D-Ga) finally decide 
to vote aiter the senate atomic 
committee concludes hearings, 
possibly late next week, may have 
a determining influence on enough 
of their colleagues to be decisive. 

If Vandenberg qnd Hicken
looper should come out in sup
port of the nomination, their col
leagues said, Republican opposi
tion which. has been snowballed 
into formidable size by Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP 
whip, might be split wide open. 

Similarly, it Russell elects to 
support Lilienthal, his judgment 
may influence strongly many of 
the Democrats who are unenthu
siastic about President Truman's 

selection for the commission 
chairmanship but would be will. 
ing to string along with the Geor
gia sen a tor. 

Emphasizinz the split among 
Republicans, Senator BushJield 
(SD) announced yesterday he is 
opposed to Lilienthal and Senator 
Aiken (Vt) told a reporter he wlll 
support the nominee unless some 
new and startling disclosures are 
made. 

On the Democratic side, Senator 
Ellender (La) said he will vote 
for Lilienthal "unless some proof 
is produced tha t hasn't been 
shown yet to substantiate fhe 
charges against him." 

Earlier, Senator Tobey (R-Nfl) 
said in a statement he Intends to 
support Lilienthal and the other 
nominees "unqualifiedly." 

It has been the tacit under
standing for some time that the 
whole commission stands or falls 
on the Lilienthal vote, since other 
nominees probably would refuse 
to serve i1 he were defeated. 

Talmadge Wins Second Court Victory 
McDONOUGH, Ga. (JP)-Her- the suit of Talmadge's rival, Lieut. 

man Talmadge won a second con- Gov. M. E. Thompson, who sought 
secutive victory in the courts yes- to oust Talmadge from office. 
terday in litigation over the gov- Almand's decision yesterday was 
ernorship of Georgia , but the on a petition by the Fulton Na
judge who sustained him cdticized tional Bank of Atlanta, asking 

~isre~f~C~~\~~ ~~:g~~~;~~ureer:',~ which claimant was entitled to 
Superior Judge Bond Almand, draw on $95,682 which remained 

concurring in an earlier decision in the executive department fund 
by a colleague, Judge Walter Hen- when Gov. Ellis Arnall resigned. 
drix, held the legislature was con- R. H. Daniel, clerk ot the Hen
stitutionaily correct when it named dry county superior court, said 
Talmadge to the four-year term both appeals would be in the su
of his late lather, Eugene Tal- preme court Monday, where they 
madge. The ruling came three will be set for argument the week 
days alter Hendrix had dismissed of March 10. 

OWGn 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Considerably cloudy and somewhat colder today 
with the high temperature about 35. 

Iowa City, Sunday, February 16, 1947-Five Cents 

Plan 10 End 
'Emergency' 
By July 31 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman plans to declare the na
tional emergency ended before 
July 31, a high o!ficial disclosed 
yesterday, erasing mo t of 105 
wartime laws then or six months 
later. 

In preparation for this declara
tion, the .officlal said, Mr. Tru
man expects to send to congress 
within the next fortnight a mes
sage recommending permanent 
' xtension of such laws as he deems 
necessary. 

This legislative job can be com
pleted during the present session, 
the official said. Thereupon Mr. 
Truman "can seriously consider 
ending the emergency before the 
adjournment this slimmer." 

White House advisel·s have de
cided tha t the "state of emergen
Cy" can be terminated before the 
war itselt Is officially ended . An 
additional 250 or more laws based 
on "the duration of the war," or 
some limited period thereafter, 
would remain in force. 

, 

It was not disclosed which pow
ers Mr . Truman will ask to have 
extended. Those which would 
otherwise expire upon the termi
nation of the emergency-many cf 
them already dOrmant or nearly 
ao-include: 

The requisitioning of ships : 
lease of vessels to friendly nations; 
arming of merchant vessels; au
thority to transfer the coast guard 
to tM navy, purchase of military 
supplies by "streamlined" methods, 
without advertising ; hiring of dol
lar-a-year men; suspension of 
duties on scrap iron imports ; tax
free wHhdr-dwal ot Illrohol from 
distilleries for industrial use; ap
pointment of an undersecretary of 
the navy; and cel·lain relaxations 
of ship manning and operating 
standards. 

TAN STRAATSMA, Iowa. forward, tights to a-et the ball Crom l\fiuhlgan Forward Boyd McCasUn (11) 
and Guard Bob Harrllon (18) In Ii cram.ble under the basket In the tlrst hatt of la t night's game. The 
Hawkeyes clipped the Wolverine, 55-46. traats rna, playin&, his fir t tartlng role, showed an·res Ive 
noor pla.y and neUed nine point in the lJawk win. (Dally Iowan photos by Dick Davis and Bob 
Thompson) 

Wendell Be.rge 19 Democrats Blast Proposed Budg~tCut; 

Q '1 F d I · Vandenberg Fears Loss)of U.S. Prestige 
U I 5 e era WASHINGTON (IP) - Ninc:een American prestige in troubled 

Court Convicts Loomis 
For Inciting Race Riot 

house Democrats blasted the pro- international affairs. 

Trusl-Busll' ng posed $6 ,000,000,000 budget slash "I shall vole lor the maximum 
yesterday on the ground it might economy which is not at the ex
hamstring Secretary of State Mar- pcnse of American prestige , auth-

WASHINGTON (IP) - Wendell shall at Moscow, and Senator ority and safety in an uneasy 
Berge is quitting as the govern- Vandenberg (R-Mich) expressed world," he declared. 
menl's No.1 man in its campaign "fear" it would mean disarma- "But I shall never vote to dis-

ATLANTA (JP) - Homer L. against monopolies to resume prl
Loomis Jr., secretary of the anti-
Negro, anti-Jewish Columbians, vate law practice "in justice to 
Inc., was convicted yesterday ot my family." 
incitement to riot In a case which Berge 's resignation from his 
stemmed trom the beating of a $10,000 a year past as assistant 
Negro passing through a white attorney general in charge of the 
residential section. anll-trust division of the justice 

The 33-yaer-old organizer of the department was announced last 
hate group was sentenced by Ful- night by Attorney General Clark. 
ton Superior Court Judge Clarke It is effective May 1-
Edwards Jr. , to serve 12 months In charge of the anti-tru t di
in a public works camp. The vision of the department of jus
jury required only 29 minutes to lice since Aug. 28, 1943, Berge 
reach its verdict. first joined the department in 

Blame Wreck on Bad Rail 
MAXVILLE, Fla. (JP)- A brok

en rail was btamed yesterday for 
Friday night's derailment of the 
Miami-to-New York "Orange 
Blossom Special" which inj ured 
50 persons, none ctitically. 

1930. 
An out-spoken foe of Cartels, or 

international industrial and trade 
agreements, Berge also has been 
active in pushing anti-trust suits 
against various branches of the 
domestic economy. 

He has u~ged vigorous enforce
ment of the anti-trust laws as an 
aid to postwar economic welfare. 

menl. 
With Vandenberg coming out 

against any cuts that would (orce 
this country to "disarm alone," 
indications mounted that the sen
ate will reject the $6,000,000,000 
cut in favor of a smalier one. 
Chairman Bridges (R-NH) o( the 
appropriations committee, in fact, 
conceded as much. 

arm alone and I fear this is the 
result of the pending budget re
commendations. I await the 
fucts." 

Truman Flies Home 
To Injured Mother 

The house Democrats declared GRANDVIEW, Mo. (JP)-Presi-
their intentions of fighting the dent Truman flew in {rom the 
reduction on the Iloor. 

The Democrats promised 10 White House today to check up 
"press for and cooperate in the on the condition of his mother 
reduction of appropriations in and immediately ordered a three
every consistent and practical doctor consultation to determine 
way" but said they could not what to do about her hip frac
approve the flat slash at Presi-
dent Truman's $37,500,000,000 
estimates for the fiscal year 
slarting July J whi.ch the commit
tee voted. 

ture. 

• 

-
Ives Sparks 
Lale Drive 
Over Wolves 

Hawks Show Balanced 
Scoring Power, Halt 
Michigan's Offense 

By DON SULHOFF 
Asslslant ports Editor 

Jt was Dick lves who came out 
of his season-long scoring slump 
in almost a point a minute in 
sparking Iowa to a well-earned 
55-46 victory over Michigan last 
night. 

Michigan held a one-point ad~ 
vantage with 11 minutes left in 
the contest when Yves came off 
the bench for the firs t time. Just 
two minutes l ater the Hawkeyes 

BO OltE 
low,. I, It I)I I ~"'hll.n If It ,t 
Wier . f 2 6 3 Suprun·Lc. I 5 3 , 
Straatama, f 4 I 3 McCaslin. r 2 1 4 
{ves. f 4 2 I \Wlerda. l I 0 , 
Ma,n·_n. roo 0 RobertI. C 2 2 4 

\ H. Wllk •• c 4 5 31wI nlc·skl . r oO 4 
Spencer,. 3 I I P . Elliott. I I 2 4 
Ha ll . " 0 4 2 lIorrl"'n. II 4 2 5 
C. Wll k .• II I 0 0 C. Ell iott. I 0 0 S 

I \lI kullc h . e I I I 
___ IFelnbore. I .2 ~ ~ 

Tolal. 18 ID l SI Total. 11 I~ ~y 
Score at hell : low. 26. Mlchlll.n 23. 

held a 39-36 lead- all the worle 
ot the "Cowboy" from Diagonal 
who has blazed his way through 
three previous Big Nine cam~ 
paigns. 

From that time on Iowa was 
not to be outscored a.nd exce"t 
for a. brief lap e that let the 
Wolverines creep wltbln two 
polnts-44.42-the Hawks had 
things their own way. 
Clayton Wilkinson speared one 

and thcn Ive went back to work 
again with one of his long sweeps 
In under the basket, the shot that 
has made him a leared confe!"
ence contender and won him the 
Big Nine's all-time single game 
scoring title. He also sank a free 
toss and this put the Hawks com~ 
tortably ahead. 

Although Ives was the spark 
that sent the Hawkeyes to Victory 
after five straight losses on the 
road, it was Coach PopSY Harri
son's strategy that paved the way 
to victory. 

He jurgled the Jlneup, .tarted 
two new m.embers and put !Uola 
a clamp on Michigan's six foll~, 
six inch Center Bill Rober&. 
tbat the lofty gent could onlr 
connect for two field goall. 
It was a must game for "Pops" 

and he met the challenge by 
switching Herb Wilkinson to cen
ter to gear a defense for the Mich
igan set-shot artists which match
ed height with ball playing abil
ity. 

Constantly Herb reached over, 
around and through Roberts to 
bat the ball into the waiting arms 
of Murray Wier who was always 
harassing the big man from in 
front. 

HUGHES' GARGANTUAN PLANE "TO FLY THIS YEAR" 
16 Reported Killed 

Vandenberg, chairman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee, told a reporter he fears a pro
jeeted $1,750,000,000 reduction in 
army and navy funds may upset 

He was iO cheered alter calling 
on 94-year-old Mrs. Martha Tru
man at her farm home that he 
told reporters in an informal 
small-town restaurant interview 
that he will fly back to Washing
ton tomorrow afternoon if every
thing is all right. 

When Michigan decided their 
sd offense was not golnl" to 
work against POP8Y'S defelUe 
they 8wltched and tried to rUD 
with the Hawkeye .. There wa. 

(See IOWA GAME page 6) 

THI8 UB,NO,GOO FLYING BOAT wlll Or thla year aecordlnr to It. detAIner, How.rd Huhes, who 
voluntarUr appeared before the SeDate War lavestl ratin& eOplml.tee In w .. hlqion to ... re &he IOIena 
all lenb8 Qf Ute rovenmen&' conlraet backln, 1&1 produetlon\ will be me&. The hqe 7M-PMIearer 
te ....... e I. now heln, use.bled lD Lon, Beaeh, Val, (IN'l'EBW-'TlON-'L 80UNDPHOTO) 

In Italian Plane Crash 

ROME (JP)-An Italian govern
ment transport plane crashed into 
the Tyrrhenian sea yesterday kill
ing all persons aboard, reported 
unofficially to be 16 in number, 
including an Egyptian prince s. 

Hungarian Credit Loan 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The United 

States extended a second $15,000,-
000 credit to Hungary yesterday 
to buy surplus American wal· ma
terial. 

The stale department announced 
the grant. It also held out hope 
of further economic aid soon to 
what it relerred to as Hungary 's 
"freely elected" regime. 

ON THE INSIDE 
DI~\ITRI McrTROPOLOUS 

·brln&8 magic of mUBle to SUI 
campus next ",cell ... . pa.ce 5 

MAURIC RICKEIL comes to 
trial here &umorrow on a 
.... and Jut')' Indictment for 
UIIIaU with InteDt to coDUlllt 
murder ...... .. ........... ....... l)a6e • 

STEVE PARK ASKS "Why 
are we already wOl'1')'In& 
.bout .noUter depression'" 
••• _................................... lI&&"e Z 

----------~------------------

HERBERT HOOVER, tourln, Europe to Ilud, tood coDdllions, lalb with Pope Plu. XU yeslenln 
In Vatican CIty. 8landln, II Hu,h G1bton, who II aooompan;rln, 'he former United S'atet president on =========== his tour. _ ___ . • __ ____ _ _ ___ • _ ___ .. (AP WIBEPHOTO) 
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Even an Elephant 
Forgets Sometimes 

Remember rovembel', tho 
wonth of the Republican 

" landsude '" R mem ber the 
c I brat ion all over th lanu 
wJI!'n thc "elephant" got to 

i l feet for the first time in 
16 years and mal'eh d on 
Washington singing zippitty 
doo dB. zippitty aye. 

1'he pa [·ty was nil sei to do 
great things then. 'l'hey 
pledged themsclves to 1) l'C

duc!' laxes, 2) balance the 
budget and 3) ('edue gov· 
ernment expenditul·es. Ec 11· 

olllists said the thr e things 
eonldn't po. !libly wOl'k to
gcthef', but the GOP wa un
ilillfl'laycd by these reports. 
'rhey went ahead with throt
tle wid open. 

, ornething llappened nfter 
that first burst of speed. 'I'he 
parly found th old band
wagon w ak in its platfol'l11~ 

• • • 
On the matter of I'educill" 

taxI', Mr. Harold Knutson, 
chnil'llH\n of tIJe way. and 
mcans committee, hit tile first 
SIIHg with hi: plan for cut
ting' incomc tax . 20 P I'cent 
IIcross the bOal·d. Pal'ty l11elll
bel's, interested ill job SCCII/'

i ty, detected poutillally u 11-

wist, consequences in his plan. 
It pl'omised great savill(CS fol' 
the riol] , vel'y!itt( for thc 
pOOL'. 

'rhe s('cond pledge was to 
balan'c 1he budgct. 1'his II (J

P ar d easy to do 11ntil th 
govel'nnten t opened it bopks. 
~'he Republican found, like 
Iwel'ylhing else, federal costs 
wt'L'e on the incl'cllS('. How 
thell could the bills bil I)aid 
when l!~ 's wa coming into the 
tl'ea UI'Y ' Fl'u trating' sitna
tion! 

• • • 
')'he \lllly hope ~eemed to ~c 

j'l the thiL'd pled c the party 
madc to the AmericlIll .peo
pI - reducing gov('rmllept 
t'xpenditm.'es. But this too 
hcld a blind spot. The al'lllS 
of government we~'e many. 
~!lch hlld its hand out for 
money. In oreLer to out these 
COllts the Republicans decided 
to weed out une sential cle
pal'tlllents - a job which 
turned out to be like ,tL'yjng 
to scpal'ale brown eggs hom 
whit egg after dark. 

ltimately th!'y shifted 
Illis last problem to the joint 
commi1tee on tbe reduction 
oC non-essential f deral ex
pellditure. Sena tor Hany 
Byrp of Virginia, a Demo· 
cl'at, ha' b en chairman 9f 
Ihis committee since its incep
tion. He hns chosen because 
Jill has long beClI considered 
the "old watchdog" of fed
eral funds. 

Senator BYl'l1 realized in 
Non'mbt'l' he would have to 
giv liP his kinl( Heat to 11 Re
pllblican. And 18st week in a 
"ecr!'t meel ing he offered tbc 
chainuanship. to a member of 
the opposite team. To his 
I\urpris· there were no tall:el'8. 
Not a lland went up to take 
the job whicll makes more 
cnemi('~ than friends. 

As things now stano, Slllla
tot· B.vrn, a Demool'llt, llCadl! 
on of the key committees for 
carrying out a Republican 
P8rty pledge. 

ould it b till' <leI phant" 
has fOl'golh'll 1 01' is he mere
ly spl'('ading the sawdust to 
COVill' hi~ tracks 1 

A Chane to Make 
Common Cause 

\V e note tbat thl'ee )()()a1 "Ot'
ga'n\U\ti:ons, the A'mer1ctm. 
V cterans Committee, A'meri
LoUD!; for Democl'atic Atltion 
and Hie Iowa City Lea~c of 
Women V otel'S, have publicly 
supported David E. Lilien
thal 88 ·ehairmall of the 

.A tomic Enc'1!Y con'iml'l!sion. 
l\£to. Lili6l1tJlaJ, 8 we ho\" 

btllttld in th '0' coltLlnn . be
iQre. ,i ll'leeting wh~t appeal'!.! 
to b quit foMnitl&bl op
pOKition 10 the apPl'(wol of 
his appointlnmt to that Plfflt 
b," P['esidimt '1'['1 lilian. It's a 
si ['aug sort of opposition. 11 
gl'OW up ~uddel1I'y and 0 far 
has beerl bll~ don very stupid 
and flimsy l'e&soning. 

D pite the fact that MI'. 
l,ilienthal's outstanding qual
ifications for thIs job are 
tluite generlllly cO J1(.'e<l ed , !Jis 
opponents 'cern to ' be gaiding 
tt' ngtl1 eacb dlly. We aloe • 

fl'al1kl~' alarmed at tIli . gt"Ow· 
ing t i tance ~cau. e it 
!leen11! to us to ['un directly 
COnh'llI'Y to the best illt<rrests 
of t1le Amel'ic311 people. 

'l'hat' wIn' w 'd like to 
throw out a Sug~l.'f!tion. Wil. 
wOltld it not be irt ordel' for 
all the looal orgll~il!lttion 
which fl,ndam I1t811)' a'gl 
Witll YC, thl' L agile and· 
the 10\1'811 .0 11 this rtlllttCI' to 
join f<ll'c<!B aud mllke theil' 
vicW' known to '011le of .tlle 
llentlen1cn on apital Hillt 

ff halld we can think of sev-
1'a1 A'l'OU ps liefolideR t1te tlll'C' 

mentioned tbl\t might be inc 
tc-r'cRtcd in sneh a(ltjoh~tlle' 
Worl\] At'faii's l"oruJI1, the 
A;'ociation of Eas1f,lrll Iowa 

ci n~i ts, 'tud nt )oo'ed ['al
i~tJ, Atomic EnCl'gy Control 
eommi t('o, I 0 cal vet ran 
A'I'Ollp. and American Youth 
for Demoel'Ucy, to mention 
bul a few. 

We I'ealiz that ome of 
t hesl' ol'ganizat~lls lllllY have 
all' aely taken action of on 
so rt of another, but what we 
III'e suggesting' ill unified ac
tiou. A letter signed by mallY 
of tbetle gl'OUpS and 80IIt to 
• 'QnatPl' B011l'ke 13. Hick Il

lpop(w, who head the lienat 
alpmie (' n erg y committee 
which has been conducting 
tile Lilienthal h (' a l' in g s, 
won[f1. I' e think , carry COII
rsidel'ablc weight. 

iHel'e is H n is!! ue upon 
wh ielt most of ll . can find 
great common gl·ound. Let us 
Il0t pass it b~r. 

And if yOIl' 'e not !l 111 /lI' 
bel' of any of the e organizH
tions (and even if you al·e). 
don't tbink that you can't 
make your individual vOice 
bearll. Drop 8. line to enator 
HjcJren]oopel' or one of the 
othcl' cnatol'. ,today, for the 
time gl'OWS sbort. 

Note SeUing Idea 
Hits Sor. Spa11fere 

"College • boy" II a v e 

Mhll!ved l'ecogqition thl'pu8h 
the years fOl' gadgets that 
turn on J'adiatol'6 and close 
windows, fOi' weaL'ing 1'acoon 
coats, swallowing goldfish I 
dancing in theil' stocking foot 

"nd, of eol11'IIC, for selting 
magujne ubseriplion. 

Nllftflt angle on thi " l'~ 
~rking Ihy way through cul
le,e" idea is the Student ~-
1I1Icietea hll~ at VI. 

rtlh~ assooiates al'\:!.e ~ro\l.p 
of studtl"ll! ~'O take lengthy 
notes. in lat@'e C'Ot-e cou~ 
Cla.'I8el!l b\im~ th~ end 
then suU thtl'm for ten ue\\\/J 
a l!opy. Il'bere -~ to 1J(> 

nothipg amateurish "ut the 
h-et-llp. Notes that have ap· 
pea~d already cover l1o'th 
sides of an 8 by 12 Iflreet of 
pal>c'r witll single 1J\)*'de typo 
in~, 8t1d 'Are ~ete eVeh to 
table\> flnd dia'grMVIs. 

Student h!OOptit'm 1'0 'tibe 
idea ap))e8'rS to t.e flrirly 
good. M'OIIt litudentls c&'il 't 
quite see payin« a dime pel' 

leCtUl."e~a~
'1:S' ace in 11. ;tlre redy 
lIIftde 'no'tes to hav a 
ltlt to offer. 

• • • 
It appears that ~be Student 

A8800iates have hit on a 
remedy for something that 

ha probably bothered coUege 
tudents for many years. 

Given a good lectu re by a 
good lecturer, most student 
who take meticulous notes 
end up with ju t that
meticulolls note, but litt! 
compreb n.'i n of what they 
mean. Jf tbe tudent lack" 
off on hi. note taking and 

• try to I isten to the lecturer 
he g t a good idea of wbat' 
goin'" on but at th end of th 
;emester hc doe 'n 't have 
those relatively obscnre little 
facts tllat lire worth a conple 
of points each . 

If you ". ever taken one of 
tho e ral'e COU I es where tb 
profe I' dil tribut mimeo
g['aphed not. £01' the seme -
tel' so that you can sit back 
and really tl'y to absorb the 
lemur " you know what we' 
m~rt. ...... 

Without tl'~'inl! tu ul·.i,'c the 
student note· taking, sel'vice 
out of business, we wOl.tld like 
to suggest that it might be. a 
good idea if some of Olll' in
structol'f; would con ide r 
ways to minimize student 
noic-tukillft 80 that the . tu
dent could l'(·alt.\' get some
thing out of the lecture. 

'I'lIe- obvIous objection to 
thi i. thllt .tudents wbo 
didn't ha\'c to take not~ 
would eith('r cut tHeir el 
or sleep thl'Ough tllcm, 'orne 
of them would . uf" cour ,but 
aftel' all you can"t craJil all 
education clown a pel'lSon ' 
th rOat, '0 why fry 

But until the teaching tarf 
forms th . sllle opinion, all 
we can !;ar is "More ~wer 
10 Shlliout notc-takillK St'rv
ice ." 

Democraf:Y in Action 
Irfere illowa City 

'\ • I'Cgl"t we elkln 't havc 
the fOI'('sight to send a pho
togl'aplhil' 10 thc American 
Vetcranlj committ e's dance 
Friday lIight . Heal social tle
mocraoy in action is a prett . 
wondedu I sjgh t and we' ['c 

sony we didn't g t a picture 
of the phcnomenon for 'rhc 
Daily Iowan . 

It seems impurtant tll~t the 

AVe wbich admits to it 
rank ' any v {el'an of World 

Wa I' n "l'ega I'd Ie.!! of I'ace, 
color or llreed" runs its so
cial affairs in tbe same demo
cl'atic mann I'. 

The student, townspeople, 
members and lIQn-membel'S at 

. the AVC patty wel'en't mere
ly baing "tole~ant." 'llllcy 
wel'cu't mel'oly paying Ii p 

rvio to HociwJ. equalit~·. 
'fhey wcr' a<;tually practic
ing it. 

And thel'e Will; nothing 
forced about this example of 
pJ'actical, working democracy 
on the social I.eve!. 'l'he fel
lowship wasn't just a mattel' 
of Peing "libel'IlI" or Chris
t~lIll; it WIll! iu · tilltltive. 

It was natural and instinc· 
tive bc)cause prejudice and 
racism hau been refused ad· 
mittance fo the dance. 

Encouragement 
~ID :Britains F.ailur~ 

' I'hcl'e is somc encourage
Ulent to be found in the an
nouncement F'riday that Bl'it
ain will haud the Palestine 
issue over to the United NII

tions. 
It WillS lall admiliSiol1 of 

(ailure 011 the part of Great 
Britai". of OOU1'IIe, but this is 
no ijimple pf'Oblem. No aolu
tion has been 8dvanced l!O far 
"hich would lJatisfy all con
cerned. nor i it likely that 
ttteta will be. 

'l'he Arabs 1UlHe1't that they 
wi« not \olel"8te . a JeWish 
state or s~,bRtan'tial Jewish 
iJmllt1gration . 

'rhc jewish undcrgroUJld 
has ~h waging Will' against 
tire Bn'lillh for !lOme time and 
hatl'edfl thore have been 
fMlWed to a 'dist'erning de
gree. Any aotio'll .'to h/4lt tho 
~emeot of displaced Jews 
ho'm Enrope to jam '.he 600,. 
'000 'ah-eltdy m ·iP81esti De 
would quite rig~tfully em
<tmter Jews tbe wqrJd eNeI'. 

IJ'he prObleM will be Just 
'iii lUfficult for the tuN 88 it 
bas been for ratti.in. But 
,he 8ooouI'IIIting "'Iring is that 
in ibs failure, Gloeftt iJ"ttain 
turned to the higher world 
8U~jt.y, jW!t.1Ul if ·that were 
fthe tradhionllllr \I a t II r -a I 
thing to do. 
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Stable u.S. Economy, Isolation Don't: Mix 
By STEVE PARK areas also Cace the problem of de. In the first place, we must reo 

cognize thllt isolationism is ante· 
thetic to economic well·being; 
that is, we canot have a stable 
economy )ind at the same time 
withdraw ololrselves from the 
world. This does not mean that it 
is impossible to s~bsi.t without 
economic contact with the outer 
world; Germany managed quite 
well during the last war in such 
a situation. 

vanced nations cannot prevent in wblcb III(us&f, In low ..... -
IvUy areal un compete wMIa 

.adv.ancecl lad~1.riaJ ~ II 
ahroUl'b low wa... TIa_ Jew 

Dally Iowan Colamnilt creasing markets. 
Although the United States has • • • 

now reached a high water mark Generally speakln&", only In 
of prosperity and that happy con- the durable .oods areas does de· 
dition called full employment is mand conUnue u.nabated ud 
practically a re- even this will dwindle as tbe 
ality these days. reoonve",Ion problem Is solved. 
we hear, in in· Tbus America laces anew tbe 
creasing f I' e- difficult problem of preventlDK 
que n c y anotber depression-a problem 
volume, war n· wblcb &lIrea&en! to become __ 
ings both from acute as demand dwindles, as 
economists and old markets dry UP and no new 
from progressive ones are found. 
bu inessmen that • • • 
pro perity, like The end result of this seemingly 
the success of endless chain oC prosperity and de· 
certain voluptu· PABX pression can only be measured in 
ous but untal· human sufCering and privation, in 
ented Hollywood comets. is likely mass unemployment. in poverty in 
to be of short and uncertain dura· a land oC plenty and all that it 
tion. impUes. 

Already, in certain fields, the In a sense it is fruitiess to say 
haunting spectre ot over·produc. that all this need not be, because 
tlon and unmarketable surpluses it must be apparent that there arc 
is beginning to dog the Jootsteps groups, powerfuL enough to pre· 
of producers, who have gl'Own vent change, who desire it to be. 
u ed to an economy of plenty dur- Yet, one cannot help bu~ feel that 
ing the war years. the mass of people In thIS countr,y 
... . want a more stable economy, 

!hls IS particularly true In cer-I want assured employment, want 
taln agricultural areas. ~ v e n an Increasing standard of living, 
now we read of the dumping of but are unsure how it can pe at· 
large quantities of surplus pota- tained. 
toes. And the coming year prom· That ~t oan be attained there is 
ises a large wheat and corn sur- no doubt, for we have seen it at
plus, which can be avoided only tained and mantained. What mat
by finding new markets or by ters is how it shall be attained, 
restriction of production. Pl'oduc- providing we are agreed in de' 
ers In many other consumer goods siring it. 

POISON ' IVY 

". 

OF ,CABBAGES AND KINGS 

• • • 
J, does mean lha'- unless we 

desire w submit to \pe C;ljllJesl 
posalble control. bowever, that 
eeonomlc dlsinlq"raUon w1ll be 
ihe end resuJ t. 

• • • 
Discarding then, a policy ot iso· 

lation, we are left with the choice 
of embarking upon a program of 
ever-expanding imperialism or a 
I:ourse of engaging in the pro· 
motion of an expanding world ecO. 
nomy. 

The first of these relies upon 
armed coercion to monopollze new 
markets and new sources of raw 
materials as home markets for 
goods d!'y up. What it means 
bluntly is the promotion of the wel
fare of one people at the expense 
of the rest of the peoples of U1e 
world. It is Hitler's pl'Ogram un
der a American nameplate, and 
carried to its logical conclusion it 
make inevitable the fighting ot 
World War III. 

The other course, aiding an ex· 
panding world economy, also has 

dustrialization. 
As I have pointed out before, 

there are disadvantages for Amer • 
ica in any program of world eco· 
nomic devel'?Pment, since s~ch !l 
program will tend to shift lhe' 
areas of demand to certain types 
of goods and CrQm others. But It 
muat be also ,hown that this shift 
will occur in any case. althoUJp 
not at an accelerated pace, since 
we cannot, except by force, pre
vent other nations from industrial. 

' wa,es ill ' ..... ~ It ...... 
.. ~ fCJr $lie ,werkfr to .111 ..... 
0fllPRfe $Ma.a )!are '''~ 
I~"". wilich pre",," UfI" 
01 tbe DUtrk,,, qt abe 1aI~ 
cOlfqWl~ 

• • • 
The other pugabOj) of Jowelinc 

jzing in spite of indifference and living stanc!ards at home and ,101-
antagonism on our part. !nil markets jlbroasl is paaed 11I/0Il 

An intelligent Jong.ran~e analy- the faijacy tbat copsuQlptlQa .. 
sis will show that certain indulj. mains static in spite of increased 
tries are contractin·g (tor various 
reasons) whUe otbers are ex~nd-. produotion and rising Iivllll s~. 
ing. The impo.ltion ot taritt par. dl!rds. Thl! dfv~OPfllent of aur 
riers, which are merely qevlces own economy effectively gIves the 
to sustain artificla~ price struc· lie to these theories. for it jas 
tures. do not prevent certain busi· bee!l seen ~hat the 1JI01e ~gry 
nesses trom collapsing; the), mere· peoj)le have. the fIlore 1!1~ JIIIy. 
Iy prolong the proceA. " There is no reason to believe tbat 

In relation to the cry of com· this will not Pe ~e CjIIe ill the 
petition with "coolie labor," which b;lck\vjlrp patiops as well. 
always arises when proposl!l~ are Certainly it must be evident 
made in the direction of world that we are traveling a\on, a one 
economic development, it must be way atr .. t, when we support J!!I1 
seen that low wages in other na- ,"Amerjcll at ,the eXPltnse of ·tiIe 
lions are the result of the low world" policy, Witbout a P\'CII~ 
productivitY of labor there. When p1 putrillht imperial1sm, it can 
the produotion of the worker rises, mean only misery, insecurity, un· 
his wages should increase corres· employment and fear at home. 
pondingly; otherwise, he is truly jI Inevitably, the con$tant recumqce 
slave. of such a cpndHlon also Will con· 

• 0 • :tripute to the dealipe a!ld ,f;!11 of 
Aclually, Ute onl,. way In the United States. 

disadv.aotages, but ~h.ese are far OffiCI" I ''''' ·11N BYJL'ET'I 
outweIghed by POSitive advant· IJJ. J1,. J " ," j; II 
ages. It means the long range in· I 

vestment of American excess capi •• lle .... I. lbe VNIV£R"ITl' CALlI DAR,. .... bM.I .. Ia ..-. ,...,. 
tal in the creation of an industrial ~ .... , .• Offl •••• 01. Cap!!,'. 118 •• Cto~ lb. o£JljU<\L 'NOTlCl

j 
8 

b 'th b k ..J t ' d .h ..... be wNftod wtl!o Ih •• 11, ",llor .f ~. 11.11, ....... .. ase OL e ac w8ru na Ions, an .... n.om 10 bol H~lI GENERAL NOTICEa .... 1 Jo. ... JIIIIr 
thc return upon this investment in • • lo .... n loy ~ . .... llIe 4., pr •••••• D' IInl P.bU .. t1tD ' .lI:. ",111 
the form of goods produced from NOT b. ~c •• ,I.d by Iclepoae, ...... it ..... 1 be TYP~D OIl ,L&GIALr 

• WRITTEN .ad SIGNED by ,. r .. p ... I~le •• r.o •. 
these industries. 

• • • VOL. ~I No. tail 8uDda¥,' Febr..." U. 1It1 
Such a policy Is tantamount 

to opening vast untapped Dl&l'. 

kets for tile goods of Il.lQerJcan 
Industry. since rising living 
tandards throu/fhout the world 

wllJ produce a continually In
lereasi~ buyln&' rpopulallj)n. 
Furthermore, Amerl()&n . aid to 
the struuling nattllns will create 
a favorable aUUudc among tllesc 
nations toward ihe United Slale/! 
willc/! will, as well. enhance 
American prestIKe-a falllnlr 
commodity In the worlll t"ese 
days. 

• • • 
For America to adopt a nega· 

tive attitude, on the o\h~r hand, 
by refusing to aid these nations 

' because of the fear of Cuture com· 
petition, will be at best a short 
te rm solution. Whether we ~ld 
01' not. they will industrialize and 
will be able to compete. We need 
only review the case of the Soviet 
Union, or the case ot a small 
state whose atmosphere was na· 

I 
turally un~onductive to rapid in· 
dustrial expansipn, Japan, to prove 
that noncooperation py the ad. 

V N I VjR.S, TY CAL E'ND •• 
MOII~y. Feb. 11 .Price, of University of Notre Dame, 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of American on "$tructur/ll Factors aUedina 
Association of Univeuity ..Pro~es- CQ-pqly~erizatiQll." 
Jiors, senate chamber, Old CapltoL. 8:00 p,m. tUaod conoart, lj»vl 

'l'undJu'. Feb. 18 Union. 
12 Luncheon, University club. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting ~f Student 

Affiliates. American Institute of 
Chemical Engineering, chemistry 
auditorium. 

.8100 p.m. Humanities ~ciety, 
senBte chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedn.day • .Feb. 19 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Section, Ameri

can Chemical SOCiel)', chemistry 
auditorium; addteu by Dr. C. C. 

:fbulld,/ly, Feb. at 
3.:> p.m. Tep., Univltrsily cju,b. 
4:J() p,m. InCQ~mation ,FIrat, .,n· 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:80 p.m. 'MOllie (in Gennan , 

la"'''lI8e), cbem~tq audijDl!i1llD. 
7:){) P, fII.Supper. T~ ',1ub. 
7 ~O p,rn. MO\lie (in rGeI1naD 

la/lfluage). ct}efllistry lillditprium. 
9;00 P,fII. Dance (semi f~I), 

'I'r~ogle club. 

4!E,NiJA L \NO;r i.I C •• 
Ml:E'l'.INa8 Monday, Tuesday and Wedne5day. 

IBfttany Semhaar-MoodaY,.4:30 ·Tic1r.ets may be picked up at.tne 
p,m., .1!001ll 408, pharmacy~bo~ny Union desk, Whetstone's ' or ,room 
building, Prof. R. B. ~YJil! 01 tlte 15, music stu#io buildin8. -5\a1f 
bOUlny department will speak. I members wishi!]g to have p~1.! 

1;&u4ell'-C01Ulcl1 - Tuesday, 7:30 held for them should ~al1 exten
day, 4:30 p.m., YMCA rooms. All sion 8179. 
new and olp member~ at'-c urged ·to 
attend. Hawkeye piolul'es will be 
taken. 

Bi-Partisan Monopoly Legislation 
S~ulent fJOUIICJl - truesday, 17:3/> 

p.m., hololse chamber, 01(1 Capitol. 

FJEl..DHqUSE -llE~EA;'JlON 
The badminton, hanqr,all and 

basketball courts in the field house 
are open to students and tfaeulty 
for recre.ation dJlilyfrQni 11 un. ,to 
,12 noon. The .wlmmillg poQI )IoIiIJ 
also be Qpen at 'he .same time. 

P,JLOFESSI9NAL 41'TJ'IlliJt 
.1E8'{' #'OR f«I'QlCM. 

STUDENTS 
:roo proassional apt~~ lest 

of tbe Association of ~meri~ 
Medicai CoHegCs wili -be re~ 
Tuseday, JIIeb. 25 In room .1.l4. Unl· 
,'68CSity hall. 401' .the ~t of 
medic~l ooUll8e JijlP~ who 
ha:ve not ,takl!n ibe tWIt. 

B1 LAWRENCE E. DENNIS findings being passed on to the 
Dally Iowan Columnist justice depl!rtment for governmen-

Four Republican senators have tal antl·trust a.ction. 
joined with three of their Demo- One is tempted to wonder how 
cratic colleagues in the 80th con- long it will be before the six lead
gress to sponsor legislation which ing oandidates for the .1948 GOP 
would authorize a thorough sen· presidential nomination - Taft, 
ate investigation of monopolistic Bricker, Stassen, Warren, Dewey 
practices in United States business and Vandenberg-deem it politi
and industry. cally wise to line up behind the 

The measure. introduced last bi-Pl!rlisan, anti-monopoly meas. 
Fri(iay, was drafted by Senators ute. All of them have iSlued Pllb. 
Wayne Morse of Oregon, George lie statements of one type or an
Aiken of Vermont. Milton Young other concerning labor legislation, 
and William Langer of North Da· but the trllst.investigat!on bill is 
kota, all Republicans, and Harley quite a different matter. 
Kilgore of West Virginia, Glen Don't all speak at once, gentle. 
Taylor of Idaho and James Mur· men. 
ray of Montana, Democrats. • • • 

Dancerou& tl'rend Speaking of White House hope. 
In a statement outlining the fuls, two other Republicans-not 

purpose of the biJI , Morse held quite so well known nationally as 
that tile present trend toward the leaders mentioned above-took 
monopOly in this country might advantage of the GOP Lincoln 
conceivably threaten the very ex- Day dinner last week to publicize 
istence of the American system their ideas on important domestic 
of free private enterprise. ThUS, and foreign policy issues. 
the seven senators backing the The two men were Senators 
legislation favor vesting in the Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. and Lev· 
senate judiciary committee the 8U· erett Saltonstall, both of Massa
thority to make a compreh.ensive I chusetts. Lodge defeated the vet
analysis of the situation, with the f eran Democrat, David Walsb, In 

{)n Oualjfied Teac~ers in lewa 
(Des Moines Tribune) ieates that It will, In five yeors 

During the 1941·42 school year LESS THAN HALF of the teaoh· 
Iowa school boards found it ne· ftrg In Iowa will be fully qualified, 
cessary tb hire only 11 teaohers lully certified instructors! 
on "emergency" certificates out of The fate of education in 10wli 
a lotal of 23.666 teachers. depends upo~ many things. In 

Since then the number of these 
temporary permits has climbed the larler cities it depends upon 
until last year Iow/l had 6,380 our removing or increasing the 
teachers working under emer- atatutory limit on the amOU{lt th~t 
gency cextiCicates out of a total of may be spent per pupil, and upon 
21,254 teachers, or about 30 PER- state aid. In the rural districts It 
CENT of the entire number! depends upon wise consolidation 

A tew of the emergency teach- and changes in the county school 
en are individuals who Cormerly administration set· up, and upon 
have beld standard certificates, sUIte aid. The common problem is 
but the Ifeat bulk of them do not to ralle salaries to the point where 
have luch qualifications. And the we can keep our p'reeent taechel'8 
,reat majority of our Iowa teach- ·and attRlct new you "I people Into 
ers have o~ly two years of col- . the prof_Ion. 
lelle or less. . The amount of ollr income thllt 

·If lhls trend continues. as low we lpend on education In Jowa 
enrollment in teacher traJnillll .has dropped from the muab.quot
counes and the continued exodul eel figure of 4.64 percent ,in 19110 
from the toaching profession .. ir' to a 84ant 2.1 percent today. 

the 1946 congressional eleotions, 
while Saltonstall, who became ex· 
tremely popular wilh the people 
of his state during his term as 
governor, arrived in the senate 

Students wishing .to take.the 
test should l'egisier b.to&1e ltb. J4 

OO~<lBR:r TIOKFI,Ill in room IJ4, 'Universlty_ll. A in 1944. 
., ,rolnt ,prOlr~!D 

Addressing a Repuplican audi
ence at Louisville Wednesc!ay, 
Loq,ge outlined a seven·point poli
cy program, includil)g a con~inua· 
tlon of the "bi·par~isan IIp.projlch 
to foreign poli<:Y and natiqQal de· 

rFree tic~ets fpr the band con· ' iee of ,,7.50 must pe paid lIitlaer 
ueFt Wednesday nllht .ill ,the' by personal check or money ofIIder 
Union IQull,e will be obtainable' at the door at the ,teating room. 

fense." He called upon ,QOP WJIUI '(JIO) WJ!O (10'0) 
leadership also to "root out cor· ,,,, . .... 
rupilon, eliminate waste, abolish "')\IT Llllhled t.an\crn 
overlapping and plan for a com. WHO New. Jtoundup 

,~ WeaIo.ut lIour 
plete overhauling of the govern· .:tI:lI •• !I!. 
ment in January, 1949;" to enact WHO Story to Ord .. 

.:" a. "'. protective measures against "stop- ~MT .UI!It.f .on,.,..r 
pages in essential industries"; to &r.J>=r-J1'c~ 
guarantee to the needy sick "free I e .... 
distribution" oC the more expen- EElble .cu P Chout. Ikilan_ 
sive medicines; and to acquire rI'ltls Is LUe 
abroad certain , minerals, .the •• 1lI •• , •. 
"shortage of which now makes us WHO .Ne~~~"'I. 
a have-not nation ." = Volee ,t 'Proa1h. 

Lodge is a close friend Of Ha.r. KXBL %~Ula=:::' IIftow 
old Stassen and was backed 10r ' .. A ••• 

the national Republican chairman- = ::W~':r='w= 
ship by the Cormer Minnesota 'OV· KBBL n.v.'P. B. erawfolll 
ernor when the position opened · .. 1llI •••• 

. , WMT Memory aArden 
up last sprmg. WJ{O 'Amerioan r...-

PIUI'I Mer,.r .... a . •. 
Saltonstall, in his speech, pri- ' ::6 ::::~ ~ 

morily emphasized three points: KXJ\L ~ornlnlr \WonIIjp 

first, unllication 01 the 'armed lfo~':;1 WkT ~ c.-
ces, providing that the reg\.lir~ 11 ...... 

legislation "preserves their IndM- = .CIU!AMn 'cru.sn. 
vlduallty, integrity and ability" 80 ,~~.:'= ,,~. 
that each may Qpera'e to .thebelt .11 ...... . 

Ibl . d t d ' .KQL 0....,., ~. GIl. 
I)OSIl e ·a van aae; MCOn , UIl1- '1l;4l ..... 
versal military trainl"" "ll .1t ill \lim ... NIl,.BMrt , ... , ,.,N_ 
neceaaary and advUlllble .for fo- 'WMTIBob ,Pfel,"" .... 
ture security· .. and third llaUonal WRolI!.l,eanarl. , , KXIIL .Oln.,.,. . Com:ert 
protection of United Stales atom-, '.,.111 •. •. 
ic ener"v "aecrets" until the Uni- VIllI' "'-t. w.,.,. ... ..... win> Itor_ AlIt. c.m 
ted Wations organization is s'ren~, K-UL ,Q .... ,NI'" 
IIthened to the point where It Clan wwr ,~~\::o.., 
"supervise these problems and WII0 fCbk:. ind. 11' ..... 
maintain peace." KIXm. ....... x.,. 

One ot the New Enalanders who' WYJ W~~O="'" 
flnt broUlbt Wendell lL. Willkie =.tr ..... lfour . 
to the IIttention Of 'RePublicanrpar-1 WIlT :,t, -Y.tl 
ty lellden, 'S8ltonlt81l hils been 1'lJW~ III __ 

prominently mentioned In recent ~(Ca~;:~.:.e c,.. 
political speCUlation as a stronJl WMT If. Y. Phll=lo 

contender for UJe:IN O(!)P vlce- ="~.w 'C~ 
,presidential nomination, should a .1. ,. ~. 
,wfJllterner 01' mldweeterner Ifll1d ·W1fO ·CJNo Mant. "mil, 
the top sPOt o()Jl the ·,ltat. ~ = io':::!: 

IW.JfO JUrrl. & IFaye 

!14a' '·t"· KXEL sam Pet eneW 
• p ••• 

WHO Quiz KId. 
KXEL 'The Shadow 

.1M P.,JI. 
WMT Hr. 0' Charm 
WHO Neb,111o· Qu¥' 
.ItDL Green 1I0rdel 

' of P •• 
WM'l' )'amlg IBpur 
W)RJ BymphQny , 
'K.KIIL D~ · for Doll'" 

I ... ,,, .. 
>Wf!t1l' Newtl-lil,ton 
kXl:L Counte'lp7 
_ •• ta , . .... 
- ..... Wm . .a1I8r 

~ .... 
WMT Oule " Harriet 
WHO Ne,.a • 
.KXBL Drew Pearson 

IllG p ••• 
~HO "llIht With IIuaIc 
KXIIL Mo~. HeadUne. 

I •• p .•• 
WMT 'Ka" , Banlth SIPp 
\!\IHQ Bob Burna 
XXIIL Gr .. te.t Slorll W'IItII PaGO ...... ". 

~..... :~O"9~' 
WKT Oene Autry .,110 •. m.~m . .a..... 
!.YiHO Jael< ..... ny '.'~ li0ii\. ~t ---v-
.JCQL C~. oM""", ""r. -:;~t~. "v;:;.;; 

':1lI .1 ...... ,~ no,> Oardner .:~ , a.m. • 
-. Pollee .",_ 0:110 •• m. " 

" I· ... . WitH ... p. t::;:-' WKT Take Jt fir S-ve It 10:30 a.m. .,.,... 
WHO Don Ameche IO:3!! a.m. AII).iiAt 
KXIIL Thla,-,. ,pulld 11I11D ...... , J ..... §,.c;. 
.wacr aat':iTn:it. ·U~ =.~ . 

.~ •• ,.. 12:. iI.m. ~~ • .-& 
WMT BI~le 1:00 p.m. NUL CIMII-
JIIIlO Bandwa.on 2:00 ,p.m.)'Pha .. ~ .... 
~ aa~*" ,JIclIIiISJ" l,t5 lp.m. ,All". Jia 'lit 
KXm. W'.lk '!t''::' a:.,p,an. ~\,~, 3:10a.m. ~ 

". • ' '3:111 II.m. '1'1--
WMT Sa';; l:iact~ U5 Do,... aiD:' an. 
,g'O Charlie' lofeCarth7 ~ :4a p;m. AYliUOII -~ 
~ IUl>day Eve Hour .:00 p.m. World Mallo 

:I C': ~ ·:iI t::: ~~?.r 
,..... ~- ,5:JO _"~ n. Clock 5:t5 II .... N_. 

., III· ':00 P ... ·1A1\IIU ' = Hlld.* ll:. IIIl11. 

kX&L "t:~r~ ~~~: ~~ 
~ r.';"'riA"'P::- j~~ :"'. m: v.!..if 

• , 8100 ",m. ~iP""OI1 
WM'\' ~.'=:!,. 4hlO IUn.· ..... 

....., ·'~IJl\ClI .. Rec.i ..... .~1r....... let HI:'" p.m. ~· oit · · -
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Social Fraternities 
Pledge 14 Men 

Patty Ann Miller, John Stichnoth Wed Theta Sigma Phi 
To Initiate Pledges 

EN (;AGED 

ln Second Semester 
Sodal fraternities on campus 

b"ve pledged 24 men since the 
start of the new semester, Graham 
Marshall , fraternity business man
lI,er, said yesterday . 

New pledges are: 
Delw Chi: Samuel M. Bishop, 

A2 of Churdan; William H. Dav
enport, A I of Cedar Rapids; Nino 
T. Giarratano, C3 of Marshall
town and Everette K. Jones h., 
A I of Osceola. 

Delta Tau Delta: Donald W. 
Baver, Al of Newton; James A. 
Holberl, A2 of Washington, Iowa ; 
Richard E. Vaughn, A2 of Ot
tumwa, and Emerson K. Wirtz, 
A2 of Boone. 

Phi Della Theia: Robert C. 
Berlhelsen, Al of Sioux City; Har
lan W. Broberg, A2 of Storm 
Lake, and Robert L. North, A I of 
Denison. 

Phi Gamma Delta: Hollis W. 
Williams, A2 of Oshawa, Canada. 

PI Kappa Alpha: Robert C. Col- . 
)iQs, C3 of Dysart. 

Silma Chi: Robert E. Balster, 
A2 of Monticello; Lloyd E. Berg, 
A2 of Council Bluffs; J ames G. 
Easton, Al of Iowa City; David 
C. Martin, ,>\2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Robert L. Mumert, A2 of Sioux 
City ; James S. Munson, A2 of 
Montpelier, and Charles L. Wail
ing, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

Theta Sigma Phi , national pro
fessional fraternity for women in 
journalism, will initiate and 
pledge new members this after
noon at the Kappa KlIppa Gamma 
sorority house. 

Following the ceremonies, a ban
quet will be held in Reich's Pine 
room. Faculty and members of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional fraternity for men in jour
nalism, have been invited to at
tend. 

Initiates are Mrs. OIyve Miller 
Adams, A4 of l owa City; Carolyn 
Anderson , A3 of Mallard; Beverly 
Benson, A3 of Omaha; Lois Jean 
Herzberg, A4 of Waterloo, La
Vonne Holm, A3 ot Clinton; Kay 
Knowles, A4 of Kirwin, Kans.; 
Dorcas Ann Knapp, A4 of West
field; Eleanor Pownall, A4 of Iowa 
City; Ma.qjorie Schmidt, A3 of 
Muscatine; Ruth Weber, A3 of 
Muscat ine, and Leora Zahorik, A3 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Women who will be pledged 
at'e Barbara Hender on, Al at 
Cou.nciJ Bluffs; Joyce Compton, 
A3 ot Omaha; Sarah Gibson, A3 
oC Marshalltown; Mrs. RLith Hoo
ver, A4 of Waterloo; Dorothy 
Schwarz, A3 of Burlin,lon, and 
Carol Racker, A3 of Waverly. 

MR. AND MRS. Durward T. E&u~ 
son of Oxford, Iowa, announce the 
enearement and approachln, mar
riage of their daU&'hter, Arleta, to 
RoJ G. ptckett Jr., son of R . G. 
Pickett of Waterloo. Miss Ellison 
is a ophomore at tbe unlversltJ 
IPond her flance Is a ))l'e-Iaw .tu
dent. The weddlDI will take 
place April 1 In the PresbJtul&n 
church In Iowa CHy. 

Town Women Plan 
Semi-Formal Dance 

Theta Xi: Arth ur G. Dittmer, 
A2 of Thornton, Virgil H. Engel
hoven, Al of Oskaloosa; Jack M. 
Harbert, A4 of Seymour, and 
Richard A. Kjoss, Al of Chicago, 
ilL 

. JOHN A. STICHNOm 
Reorganization Looms 
For Scientists' Group 

"Anniversary Whiri,,' a semi
formal Qance sponsored by the 
Independent Town Women will 
be held Friday night {rom 9 unlil 
12 midnleht in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

A total of 102 men registered 
lor rush week. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Elects 
John Speck President 

John Speck, A2 of Ames, has 
been elected president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity for the new se-
mester. , 

Other oClicers elecled were Bill 
Crewse, PI of Des Moines, vice
preSident; Bob Farley, Pl of Grin
nell, treasurer; Richard Timmins, 
A3 of Ottumwa, secretary; Wayne 
Smith, A3 of Exira, historian; 
Ralph Little, A2 o[ Des Moines, 
social chairman, and Charles Dake, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, chapter cor
respondent. 

Marriage licenses 
Maniage licenses were issul'd 

yesterday at the ~ounty clerk's of
fice to : 

Charles W. Glazebrook, Iowa 
City, and Lorrine G. Anderson, 
Clear Lake; Arlo Truesdell, Cedar 
Rapids, and Elizabeth V. Baker, 
Anamosa; Joe E. Ford and Elaine 
Frohlick, Mt. Pleasant, and Rich
ard J . Carlsen and Lois Ander
IOn, Thornton. 

TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY 

In the rectory of the SI. Agnes 
Catholic church in Rockville 
Centre yesterday afternoon, Pa tty 
Ann Miller exchanged wedding 
vows with John August Stich
noth . The ceremony took place at 
3 o'clock. 

For the nuptials performed by 
the Rev. Francis J. WiUi anns, the 
bride selected a white chantIlly 
lace gown with a fingertIp veil 
and a basque bodice. A string of 
pearls and a mall ca cade of 
white lilacs completed her ensem
ble. 

The honor attendants, Joyce 
Walsh and Norma While, both of 
Rockville Centrl!, were attired ill 
gowns of turquoise falile with ca]! 
sleeves and a boa t neckline. They 
both carried small cascades 0( 

pink sweet peas and roses and 
wore flower circlets in their hair. 

Brother Best Man 
Dean Stichnoth, brother of the 

bripegroom, served as b st man 
and William Beery oC Rockville 
Centre acted as usher. 

[mmediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held at th'! 
Rockvitle Country club, at which 
100 guests were present. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barton Miller 
of Rockville Centre, N.Y. Sbe at
tended South Side high school in 
Rockville Centre, and graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1946, where she was affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority and Phi Sigma Iota, 
honorary Romance Languaees 
fraternity. She was a graduate as
sistant in the Romance Lan
guages department last seme ter. 

Was Pre-Law Student 
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. AUgust J . Stich
noth of Sioux City. After gradu
ating from Sioux City Central 
high schOOl, he entered the Uni
versity of [owa where he was a 
pre-law student. He served as edi
tor of The Daily Iowan during 
1945-46. He was affiliated with 
Alpha Tau Omega social frater
nily, and Sigma Delta Chi, hon
orary journalism frater nity. He is 

Possible reorganization looms 
for the Association of Eastern 
lowa Scientists when that group 
meet at 8:30 tomorrow night in 
room 301, physics building. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

Prof. A. Roberts, physics de
partment, will reporl on the Fed
eration of American Scientists 
meeUne which he attend d in New 
York: this month. "Hi discus ion 
Qt the present aims and purposes 
of the national organization will 
undoubtedly influence our deci
sion to reactiviate and possibly re
or«anize our local chapter," said 
P rof. J . 1. Routh, president ot the 
chaptet'. 

The Association of Eastern Iowa 
Scienlists is one of the groups 
fotming the locai Atomic Energy 
Control committee. 

now in the army and is s\ationed Zeta Phi Eta Plans 
at Ft. Jackson, S.C. C T F S d 

After a brief wedding trip, the ameo ea or un ay 
couple will make their home in 
Columbia, S.C. The active members or Zeta 

Phi Eta, national speech soror-
ity, will have their nnnLlal Cameo 

Personal Notes 
Tea on Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
alumnae adviser. The tea will be 
held from 3:30 to :; o'clock. 

Visiting alumnae will be Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Halrington +o( the American A-cademy :of Pe
and childl'en, Ann and Phillip, of diairics in Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb
Chi'mg\), arc spending the week- mary 23-26. 

Hiram Houghton Jr., of Red Oak, 
member ot the State Board or 
Education; Mrs. Pearl Bennett 
Broxam, ex-president of Zeta Phi 
Eta, formerly of WSUl and now 

end with MI'. and Mrs. L. H. Bil-
lick, 420 S. Clinton street.. 

----
Geri Goodwin, dauahter of Mr. of WMT in Cedar Rapids; Mrs. 

and Mrs. Gene Goodwin, 428 N. Mary Eloise Schoch, Des Moines, 
National Cameo editor, and ali 

Honoring t.he university's 100th 
anniversary as well as the first 
birthday of the Town Women's 
organization, decorations for the 
dance will feature a birthday 
motif. Les Burford and his ot'ch
e tra will provide the music. 

The decorati9ns committee in
cludes : Thelma Rapp, A4 or Vin
ton; Elaine Gehrin" A2 of Whit
ing, Ind.; Loree Chapman, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Catherine 
McFarland, A3 of Marshalltown. 
Social chairman is Ruth Reese, 
A2 of Roswell, N. Mel(. 

Town women attending the 
universit.y may obtain tickets, 
costing $2 each, in room 3, OIQ 
Capitol, 01' from committee mem
bers. 

Prof. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bar
bour will be chaperons. 

• 
Founder's Day Dinner 
Scheduled for Tuesday 

The Mort r board alumnae as
sociation wilt spon or the annual 
Founder'S dny dinner at 6:45 Tues
day evening in tbe River room ot 
Iowa Union. 

Chairman of the formal dinner 
is Mrs . Fred Putnam. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Robert Ive r
sen, Mrs. Helen Reich and Louise 
French. Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck 
will be toastmistress. 

Mrs. Ethel Martin, a charter 
member, will speak and other 
members will present a skit on 
the university centennial. 

Riverside drive, will cetLirn home lowa City alumnae. 
Hcre for II two weeks slay with today from Nashua, where she has Dorothy Kottemann, A4 of Bur-

the Carl Chadek family, 515 Third been visiting Mr: and Mrs. W. M. lington, socia l chairman, will be 
avenue, is Mrs. I-kllry Bllihauer Prudhon, Mrs. Goodw in's parents. in charge of refresh ments. 

All members are invited and 
are asked to call Louise French, 
X684, foc reservations by Satur
day noon. 

and son Gerald of Denvel', Colo. The Prudhons will accompany Miss :::::=====================_=::===.:_:===.~ 

Dorothy Schmucke.r who has 
been visiting in the East for a 
month has returned to Iowa City 
where she is making her home 
with Pro!. Grace Cochran, 10 Oak 
Ridge. 

Dr. Raymond Pilcher of Baxter 
is spendiJlg the wcek cnd with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Pilcher, at the 
bome of Dr. and Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith, 504 Oakland avenue. 

DR. CHARLES C. PRICE, head of After spending a two-week va
Ihe chemIstry department at the cation ill New Orleans, lVIr. and 
University of Notre Dame, will, Mrs. ArCh . Trask are visiting her 
Qleak here Wednesday on "struc. -1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blom
hlnl Factors Affectlnr COJ)Oly- gren, 350 Magowan, qetore re lurn
merlaatlon." The lecture, spon- ing to their home in Black River, 
_ttl by the Iowa section of t'J' Wis. 
American Chemical society, will 
be rIven In room 3110, chemlstrJ Arriving in Iowa City today at· 
buildinl, at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Price tel' a visit in Chic!lgo, is Pro!. 

,. _OIl the American Chemical 50- Elizabeth Halsey, 829 Kirkwood 0""'. 1946 award in the field of avenue. 
plre ehemlstry for his work In 
tile dudJ of reactions of olefinic Dr. J . D. Boyd of th~ pediatrics 
lUI4 uomatic compeunds. department will attend a meeti~g 

Goodwin . . 
Mrs. John L. Freeman, Moline, 

flnd her daughter, Deborah Ann, 
are spending the 'l(eek end with 
Mr, .and Mrs. Tho(1l$S Farrell , 710 
S. Summit.. 

Arthll!' Todd of Washi"glon, D. 
C., will be entertained at 'Ii buffet 
supper Tuesda;y eveninc in the 
home of Dr. and ~h ~ Marcus 
Bach, 921 BoV{ery street. 

Patricia Kennedy of Cedllr Ra
pids and a former student at. the 
university, is spending the week
end wit.h friends at Fairchild house. 

Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson I 
county extension l1i'rector, will re
turn from Des Moines today where 
he has been attending the National 
Farm jhstltut(l. 

----
A boy weighing 7 Ilounds, 11 

ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fowler, 10111 Ginter aven
ue, yeslerday afternoon at Mercy 
hOlipital , . 

NOW SERVING .' NEW HOURS 

SUPPERS 
S· p.m.-

to 
8 p .m. 

AND ALL NIGHT 

QULL ::E ~N . 
CAFf 

Eas.t Washington .. ' . 

11 

8 
, . 

"Dine 

with Doug 

& Lola" 

• I . 

, . 
!O " ;'vtl.l r.JI ~ . 

_-.:' :~ - . 
I ' Nt.. T • , ..... 1, 

Special Sale! 

TUSSY 
Cleansing Creams .. 

13 SIZE . .. HOW SUS ) 
111 plus III • 

.::' 

PINK CLEANSING CREAM
Every skin responds to the thoroulh 
cIeInsinI action of this Ii.h~ fluffJ 
cream. Wonderfully refreshin,! . 

EltULSIF.IED CtEANSINlf 
CREAM~The ~e.lflat's .xt .... . 
'rich i~ Iinolin, super-effective 
emollient for dry skins. , 

DRO (;" 

LlMn(o' fUll[ ONLYI Itt. lit' 
~ .ou" ....... ,utI! CIIu .. '.' 

SIN C S 8 7 2 
-,~--------------~----------~.%~e----~~~~~r-~~~ 

Meet""" speecftes 

Town 'n' 
will work with leather, silver and 
copper, according to Prelident 
Bonnie CIa~1l4 ,A3 of Ottumwa. 

C Meetings will be the 'tlrst and a mp us I 
third TuesdaYli and the second and 
fourUt TajjrsdllYS ot each I'ft()nth. 

• • • 
PI LAMBDA TllEt'A-Ar leen 

Oberhelman, Doris Hickey , Lillian 
01 on, Daphne Dean and Pauline 
Rodgers were initiated into Pi 
Lambda The\il, honorary educa
t}on fraternity, Thursay night at 

dinner at Hot I Jefferson. Dean 
E. T. Petel'son of Ute college of 
edLication spoke on English ca
thedrals, illustrating the talk with 
slides. 

• • • 
MASONS- The Ma.onic Blue 

lodge will hold its regu lar bLlsi
ne s meeting Monday night at 
7:30 in the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
MOOSE-A Cree dancing party 

for paid up members of the Moose 
lodge will be given at MacBride 
Moose home tonight. Kenny Ho
fer lIad his orchestra will play . 

• • • 
PAN..()IlTUODOX CLU My-

ron Petanakis, president of Iowa 
City's Pan-Orthodox club, an
nounced last nigh t that the group 
would sponsor a semi-formal 
dance sometime in March. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
1,000 available tickets will go to 
Greek War Rellef. 

The club's next meeting will be 
Wednesday. 

• • • 
ENGINEERS - The student 

chapter of the American Insti
lute of Chemi cal Engine rs will 
mMt at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
'Chemistry auditorium to hear 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes peak on 
the employment situation for en
gineers. AU engineers are invi
ted. 

• • • 
JlAWKEYE VILLAGE - Mem

bers ot the present and former 
Hawkeye village councils will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in room 
211, engIneering building. 

The council will consider m t
ters of vital interest 10 all village 
residents, Chairman Roger rnt 
stated. 

• • • 
HOME ECONOMIC CL 8 -

The second meeting 01 all Home 
Economics graduates will be held 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in 

the main dining rooms o( the WOMEN VETEtlANS- All wo
Home Economics departtn9nt, Mc- men veterans party, sponsored by 
bri{je hall. th~ Ameri<:&n V.teNIn$, will be 

Minakshi Asarikandi, a s tudelJl h,dd at 2:30 TueadllY alternoon 
from India, will speak on "W~rnen in the Amecican Veterans club. 
in India." Purpose of the party is to alford 

• • • ex-service women an opportunity 
KNI~m'IS OF COLUl'lBUS - to become acquainted. Refresh

The Knights of Columbu§ will give ments wilt be san-ed. 
a pre-lenten dance at the K..( . • • • 
hall Monday nieht (rom 9 until ClI&lSYIAN FELLOWSHIP 
12 . Gordon Webster and his or- The Inter-varsity Christian fel-
chestra will play. low hip will hQld Bible sludy 

• • • Tue&day from 11 :45 to 12:30 p.m. 
CHESS CLU The elimination in the LittJe chapel ot the Con-

tournament tor the chess club will gregational church. Daily prayer 
get under way when that grou. meeting Ill'e held Monday through 
m ts Monday at 7 p.m., room 17, Friday trom 11 :30 to 12 p.m, 
SchaeHer hall. There will a 0 EveryoDe i welcome. 
be a business meeting. 

• • • 
CRAFTS CLUB - Crafts club 

will hold Its I irst meeting of the 
semester in the women's gym
nasi um at 7:30 p.m, TLlesd3.)'. All 
university women interasted in 
crafts are welcome. 

During the semester the club 

Come to the 
• 

luthe .... Hour Today 
The Luthet'llll Student associa

tion wiU hold a social hour and 
pfOiPaIll at the Zion Lutheran 
church tonight at 5:30. "World 
Day of Prayer. Service" will be 
the theme of the evening. 

'i 

ANNIVERSARY WHIRL 
Friday, Feb. 21, 9 to '2 p.m. 

Union River Room 

LES BURFORD 
and his 

'ORCHESTRA 
Sponsored by 

Independent Town Women 

Semi-Formal 
Tickets Oil 101e: 

Room S. Old Capitol 
S2 per couple. tax incl. 

• 

" CARDJGAN IHE WONDER" 

} 

Ever ... a CJloup of .ui. thClt do .ucb a waiat 

disappearing act? WeU. neither did we_ Eapecially 

"CardiCJOn The Wonder" -10 beautifu!lY .• ,yIO<1 h}o 

Jaunty JliIlior with a new .CJddle..8titcbe elect. tallarett 
tab delailsl in 'Mirro-Sheen pure wOllted by 

MirOC: $49.95, 

All four .uUa in ... 9 to 15 • 

t~'" . (, . ..... Stld '_ 
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Lack of Labor 
Slows Down 
Housing ·Work 

The apparent bogging down of 
the barracks-apartment housing 
project was attributed to a short
age of labor in a statement Issued 
yesterday by Dean C. Woody 
Thompson. 

"According to the best infor
mation that I can obtain," Dean 
Thompson said. "one of the major 
causes of the delay in release and 
assignment of the 60 barracks
apartments scheduled for occu
pancy the first week in February. 
has been the inability to secure 
sufficient help to install and con
nect gas equipment." 

Dean Thompsqn listed two fur
ther causes of the delay: 

1. (l'he spell of extreme cold 
which hindered work immediately 
aiter the units were turned over 
to the university. 

2. The time required for test
ing and retesting of the plumbing 
heating and gas units. 

In view of these circumstances, 
th e university housing office has 
requested families "not to make 
plans to move into the barracks 
until they have been officially 
notified by the university." 

Twenty-seven families have al
ready moved into the Riverside 
housing orea in which work on 

Around 

plumbin& and gas Installations is 
still under way. 

After completion of the work 
there, bottle gas units will be in
stalled in the Newton Park area 
west of the University hospital. 

Exped Construction 
Of 25 New Barracks 
To Start Next Month 

Construction probably will be
gin "sometime the latter part of 
next month" on 25 barracks for 
unmarried university students. 
University Architect G eo r g e 
Hoerner sa id Friday. 

Earlier in the week, the state 
board of education approved bids 
totaling $73.492 to three contrac
tors for the project scheduled for 
completion by Sept. 1. 

Bids approved by the state 
board were $39.941 by Iowa City 
contractor M. D. McCreedy for 
erection work; $28.401 by Reuben 
L. Anderson. Sl. Paul, for plumb
ing and heating. and $5,150 by 
Olds Electrical Co., Davenport. for 
electrical installations. 

The units . housing about 370 
students. will be located north of 
Iowa Union (12 units). and south
east of South Quadrangle (10 
units). Two barracks will be built 
behind Dean house OPPOSite the 
chemistry building and one will 
stand behind Hutchinson house in 
the block south of Currier hall. 

24 Barracks Apartments 
Ready by Tomorrow 

Another 24 units of barracks-

apartments are ready to be re
leased to the university tomor
row, according to F . W. James. 
Public Housing authority. 

Twelve of the units are in area 
3, known as Riverdale park. 
Twenty-eight units have already 
been taken over by the university 
in this area. which lies south of 
Riverdale trailer camp. 

The other 12 are in area I. 
known as North park, which is 
just south of City park. 

The amount turned over to the 
un iversity is limited by the num
ber of oil heaters on hand, James 
stated. 

Shipment of the heaters from 
the factory has been delayed due 
to a shortage of freight cars re
sulting from last week's storm. 

A shipment by truck is reported 
on its way to Iowa qty, James 
indicated. Shipment by rail will 
continue as freight cars are made 
available to the factory. 

Second Dancing Class 
To Be Given Tomorrow 

The second class in the socia I 
dancing course sponsored by Wom
en's Recreation association will 
meet in the wornell's gymnasium 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

Jean Milroy. A4 of Vinton. will 
lead the beginning class in fox 
trot steps and the tango walk. 
The advanced class will be taught 
the tango, rumba and variations 
of the fox trot by Rose Mary Har-
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5 Students to Attend 
World Government 
Convention Feb. 21 

Vocal, Instrumental Solos 
To Highlight Student 
Recital at Music Hall 

Vocal and instrumental works 
will be heard in tomorrow atter

I noon's music department student 
Five University students plan to t rel:ital. which will begin at 4:10 

attend a national world govern- in the north music hall. 
ment convention in A hviJle. N. Participating in. the recital will 
C F b 2 th be Marie Christen. Le1itia Dawson ., e.. 1 rough 23. 

Th t d nt D 'd SI and Rebecca Grimes, pianists; e su e s are aVI an-
I AI! M C t· v· g'n ' Victoria Abodeely. Peace Penning-ey. 0 us a me; Ir I 18 
May Anderson, A3 of Harcourt ; roth and Marilyn Williams, 50-

Dave Campbell. At of Dubuque ; pranos. Hilda Vetter and Jayn
St~ve Park, G of Iowa City, and anne Wilt. mezzo-sopranos; Sally 
Lawrence E. Dennis. G of Iowa Clearman. flutist; Francis Wil
City. cox. trumpeter; and Richard Hills. 

All five are members of Stu- clarinetist. 
dent Federalists. The first three Compositions to be played \\olll 
are statewide delegates for Stu- be by Mozart. Schumann. Debussy. 
dent Federalists while Park and Delibes, Gluc.k. Reinecke. Sarti, 
Dennis are official observers for Williams, Ronald and Honegger. 
the chapter. 

The purpose of the convention 
is to unite Student Federalists. 
Students for Federal World Gov
ernment, World Federalis ts, and 
Americans United for World Gov
ernment. 

The plan is to organize a com
pletely new national organization 
of these four with a new charter. 

Stanley is president and Miss 
Anderson is vice-president of the 
local chapter of Student Federa
lists. 

lessons can be bought at the door 
for $1 each. More women are 
needed for the class. 

Rabbi Kertzer to Speak 
On Palestine at Meeting 
Of Hillel Foundation 

Rabbi Kertzer. former director 
of HlIJel foundation at the Uni
versity of Iowa. will speak at 
7:30 this evening in the art audi
torium. The meeting is open to 
all. 

"Palestine Today" is the sub
ject of his speech. Rabbi Kerlzer 
visited Palestine in 1945 while a 
chaplain in the army. 

meier, A3 of Iowa City. Next to aluminum. iron is the 

Now of the Park Avenue Syna
gogue in New York City, he Is 
louring Iowa In the interest of 
the Zionist Organization of Amerl-

Tickets for the nine remaining most abundant metal on earth. ca. 
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L.A. Seniors to Vote Free Band Concert 
For President Tuesday Tickets Available 

piano concerto-for which Norma 
Cross will be piano soloist. 

Another work of especial inter
est will be "Hiawatha" baJlef 
suite by Coleridge-Taylor, Brttisll 
born composer of mixed South. 
African descent. The "Hiawatha" 
music was written when the c0m

poser was but 19 years old aM 
still a student. yet it has been 
acclaimed one of his best worn 

The Union lobby will serve as 
a polling place for the election or 
liberal arts seniors next Tuesday. 
From 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. the 
approximately 500 seniors from 
that college will regist-er their 
choices for president, vice-presi
den t. secretary and treasurer. 

The elections are open to any 
students in the college of liberal 
arts who will graduate either next 
June or August. 

There will be no nominations. 
Lists of el igible candidates will be 
posted at the election desk for re
ference. To vote. the senior must 
presen~ his identification card. 

After graduation the President 
serves as alumni representative of 
the class of 1947. 

Service Frat Sponsors 
Book Drive for Chinese 

Alpha Phi Omega. national ser
vice fraternity for former boy 
scouts. is st;:l>nsoring a book col
lection week for students in China. 

Book collection week will be 
Irom Feb. 17 to Feb. 22. Books 
will be accepted at the oUlce of 
student affairs. room 9. and 
Y.M.C.A. office rooms in Iowa 
Union. 

• In ancient times a ship canal 
150 feet wide between the Nile and 
the Red Sea made Alexandria the 
gateway to the East. 

At Union Monday 
Free tickets will be available 

beginning tomorrow for next 
Wednesday evening's Iowa Union 
performance by the university 
concert band. The tickets may be 
obtained either at Iowa Union or 
at Whetstone's drug store. 

Of the eight numbers to be 
presented Wednesday by the band. 
two are the latest transcriptions 
by Prof. C. B. Righter, the band's 
director. These are Bach's "Pre
lude and Fugue in E minor" and 
the first movement of the Grleg 

The complete program I. .. IoU .... : 
'Prelude and Full\le In E mmor" .... 
" Fugue A La Olguo". by Bach: ·SU· 
untaJa Ove.rture". by Goldnark; the 
Grleg concerto. Iinst movelMnl; 'Iopl. 
terti , from tiThe Planets". by Hollt; 
" Hiawatha" ballet mUILe. In fiye PlrU 
by Colerldle-Taylor. • 

" Man (rom the sea". from "The TIIret 
Men" sutte, by Eric Ca-tH j and die 
(irst movement of 'AmerJcan SymphoD~ 
elle. No. 2". by Morton Gould. 

The regular prolram will be loUowtd 
by lhe playing 01 an en.o.... JI'OUp 01 
noveltles. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Conductor , j, 

Sunday, February 23, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 
Monday, February 24, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

:;, 

l 

Iowa Memorial Uaion 

Tickets available to stuqents upon presentation, in per· 
son, of Identification Cards beginning Wednesday, Fe~ 
ruary 19. through Thursday. february 20. 

Tickets on sale to University faculty and slaff only on 
friday, February 21-$1.80 (lax included). 

Tickets on sale to general public on Saturday, February 
22-$1.80 (tax included). . 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Dial 2111 - aak for ExtenaloD 8571 

," 
.,. 
.. 
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the ~--a.mpus ~onsu tants 
Campus 

Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker Anne Smith 

It·s STEAK tonight and every :-___________ --: 
night at the MELODY MILL!! 
Yes ... a sizzling jumbo steak 
served as yo.1 like it and with aU 
the trimmings-french fries, salad 
and rolls. Why not make a date 
with a MELODY MILL STEAK 
tonight? . . . Of course, you'U 
want to bring the "little woman" 
with you 'cause the MELODY 
MILL offers dancing to yOU!; 
heart·s content and fun and frolic 
with the rest of the "gang". 'Come 
out to the MELODY MILL to
night and every night! 

Out of the muddle of final week. 
the lellas at Hillcrest developed a 
philosophy which they claim will 
1)\l1)\\. 'j()U thr()ugh anything. It 
I'uns ... "No matter how bad 
things are. they could be worse. so 
instead of thinking how bad things 
are think of how bad they could be 
and be happy by comparison." 

Cool, calm and collected . . . 
thai's the Delta Chis! When their 
cook took off one week-end with 
her current hearth rob. Dick Nel
son came to the rescue. It seems 
among Dick's hidden talents is the 
ability to cook. which. fortunately 
averted any need for starvation. 
P. S. Gals. the man's un-attached I 

"OPEN THE DOOR. IUCH
ARI,)!" Open the door and let me 
in HUYETT AND WEST MUS
IC STORE, that is. I want that 
record! It's the original recording 
by Jack McVea and his All stars. 
and backed by "Lonesome Blues". 
Dash down to HUYETT AND 
W':ST MUSIC STORE and let it 
NOW before the door is closed on 
"OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD I" 

By the by, that s~lve of Bax
ter's is good for anj number of 
things. It will positively cure goi
ter. falling hair. faUll'll arches. or 
rings around the bathtub. Also 
good tor automobile lubricant. wa
terprOOfing shoes. ~Illing cock
roaches. and can be used in hunt
ing the wild sea-ox. 

Star~ the day out rl.ht with 
breakf .. t at BOERNEa'SI Delle
lou. Danish pastry rell. with but
ter and a cup of hot IlOlfee can 
do wonders for your monle ...... 
we know ...... we eat breald .. , at 
BOERNER'S everyday. Join the 
"breakfast .an." at BOEaND'8 
tomorrowl 

Our Guest Consultant for this 
week prefers to remain anony
mous . , . (you can see he "aIn't" 
so dumb!) But we can enlia-ht
en you by laylnl' MIL E S 
padcl1ed from 729 N. Dubuque 
.broul'ht 111m to the Iowan. 
This HARDY .entIeman Is .. nU. 
social chairman of his parlicu· 
lar brotherhood; due to the tact 
be prefers wrltlnl' I'ory detec
tive stories to the company of 
"we charmlnt women!' Un
doubted�y lie holds the title of 
only authentic woman - hater 
on· campus. We've exposed 
him. now Ws up to you ,Iris!! 
'Nulf said. 

Three dashing and daring Phi 
Gams lost their "faces" Monday 
night. It seems the "naughty" 
pledges kidnapped Bernie Brack
er. Milt Paule and Mal Coy and 
tied them. body and soul. to the 
staircase at the Theta house. Of 
course this in itself is no catas
trophe- but they were lelt clad 
only in their polka dot unmention
ables and stockings. Well . to 
bring an end to this "short" story 
they were given cab fare and 
shown out the back door by the 
rather amused Thetas. 

Phi Gam prexy, Bernie Brack
er, Ia 1001liD' lor a litter that wlU 
be available the evenJaw at Mareh 
lst. If be doesn't lind one, Alpha 
XI, Chloe Anne Shutte wUl be 
Iteep~ him company on WSUl's 
booth In tbe neld boUie, while 
the rest of the Phi Gams dine 
and dance at the aprlD" formal. 
• 

Brilhten and enlighten your bar
racks home with lamps from 
M U L FOR D'S ELECTRIC CO. 
From MULFORD'S large selection 
you can chose a table or pin-up 
lamp that will give new bright
ness to your home. These lamps 
are priced to suit your budget; 
however, there are stU! a few 
remalnin, lamps on sale at a spe
cial discount. Come in to MUL
FOIlD'S tomorrow to make your 
selection. 

Bu,ry already' ••• 10 am I! 
That's wb), rm 'roltln' rI.ht down 
to the B and N SANDWICH SHOP. 
baa everyUllIII to cbeck &bat hun
,er pan, - dOlllhnata, JDaIU, lun· 
drln, pies and .ndwlebel. .. II b .. 
been aid 01 the Band N SAND· 
MCH- SHOP, "If It', lood food. 
tIley've ,at It, and of tbe),'.e ro' 
U, It'l ,ood foodl" ••• 

It may look Uke a barneks 
now-bat IWtWlAN'S can belp 
),oa .... e It ROME! Tbe ....... Ie 
a4tiUon of a COl)' chair, a 10ft 
.. lowina' lamp and a few deeora
tt.e pictures a.d yoa bave "HOlM 

Even Bill Munsell hlJllleIf II Sweet ROIM" the KDlWAN "ay. 
aclmlUln, he II a"head" tbeIe With the mbllmum of effort anel 
da,.. Beeaue juit the other day • "",la1lJll of cuh lUaWAN 
we heard him say, "Gee, I willa I'URNlTCU STOR. e&1l _Ite 
I had a bodyl" )'eMII' ~u ROMBI 

Where ~o Go. • • 

, . 

Eyes starry, heads held high ... AD Pis Capi Flynn 'and Do
lores McGonigle are feeling regal in new formals from 
WILLARD'S. 

Capi is wearing a sophisticated silk jersey print: American 
Rose, Lime Green and Crystal Blue on a background of black. 
The slit skirt is softly draped fr.om a whispering waistline; the 
removable hood is spangled with sequins that match the vivid 
colors of the print. 

Dolores is proud of her choice ..• a simple black faille, 
with many knowing "tricks". A shiny gold kid hair band matches 
the gold belt; six tiny gold buttons fasten the demure round 
neck. And underneath it all is a stiff crinoline underskirt that 
gives that "outstanding" air to the full SWirling hemline. 

--
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Jo Barnes 

Don·t turn yellowL .... TURN TO 
l'ELLOW CAB! When the wea
ther is "strictly on Ice," or tbe 
day looks like one "big drip". 
don" stay 'way from class and the 
campus. Just Dial 3131 and let the 
hero of hectic days, good 01' YEL
LOW CAB, keep YOU from getting 
cold feet or a dampened spirit. 
Remember in a YELLOW CAB 
five can ride for the price of one. 

A word to the wise .•• Don't 
bet wilh an ATO they call Duke 
... he'll go to any end to win a 
bet! In fact, it's said that for $5 
he ran all the way from one of 
the downtown "dens of iniquity" 
to the ATO house "bare"ly clad. 
You might call this a "short" story 
since Duke furnished the surprise 
ending by not even developing a 
sniItle! 

Saddles are back at STRUB'S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! Those 
wonderful WHITE SOLED saddles 
we've all been waiting lor! 
STRUB'S have these saddles in 
both white and brown and white 
and black. Drop in at STRUB'S 
tomorrow and get your pair of 
WHITE SOLED saddles. 

Rickey Wilson, SAE, thought 
he was having delusions when he 
walked by the Alpha Zi house 
and saw DU Keith Nelson looking 
out the third floor window. Take 
it easy. Rickey . .. your interests 
are safe ... Keith was only help
ing .... P.K." Bently move! 

Ummmmmmm! Do I love 
SWEITZER'S chicken In the bas
Itet! And those hot, crispy french 
frln simply melt In my mouth! 
Their sea food is mla-hty deeeellc
loul. too! In fact, what I really 
mean Is Utat the food at SWEIT
ZER'S INN Is plenty GOOD!!! 

There were no words spared 
when Bob Phinney, Phi Psi. told 
a Currier llame what he thou,ht 
of clrla who posed lor cheese·cake 
pictures lor the lOW AN. But 
"Phlnn" klnda crolsed hlmseU up 
when he asked lor a ,IOAY print 
of said. picture. Get younelf out 
of that ODe, PbIna! 

Just letting you in on the latest 
scoop ...... WHETSTONE·S have IT! 
That new REVLON Ultra Violet 
set with lipstick, nail pollsh AND 
adheron for that small sum of 
$1.75. Best yoU zoom right down 
to WHET'S while they still have 
REVLON Ultra Violet in stockll 

OUT OF CIRCULATION ..• 
CHAINED 

Roberta Harter, Zeta Tau Al
pha. by Bob Davidson. Delta 
Chi. 

Tommye Lynch. ADPI. by 
John Epperhart, Phi Gam. 

Maureen Farrell, Delta Gam
ma, by Rich Keough, Phi Alpha 
Delta. 

PINNED 
Bonnie TresselI, Theta, by 

Bob Lochrle. Phi Gam. 
Mary Beller, Currier Cottage 

14. by Chann1ng Walker, Sigma 
Nu. 

Joan Lercb, Delta Gamma, by 
Larry Driscoll . Phi Psi. 

Muriel Burnell, Currier Cot
tage 15, by Roger Willey, Phi 
Rho, now interning at Denver. 
Colo. 

Jane Ann GraYsion. Delta 
Gamma, by Jerry Jewett, Sigma 
Nu. 

Marge Stoltz. PI Phi, by Wen
dy Haupert, Pbi Psi. 

Joanne Hutchison. Delta 
Gamma. by Dean Horn, Sil'D1a 
Chi. 

Catherine Leland, Currier, by 
Sherley Shearer, Lambda Alpha. 

We've solved the prob1em of 
how to eat, drink aDd be merry all 
at the same time • . . the answer 
lies at the MAID-RITE. 'Cause at 
the MAID-RITE the food is tood. 
the beverares are swell and the 
company Is mla-Itty sharp. Why 
don" YOU make the MAID-RITE 
your fa.vorite hangout! 

Thank gOSh It'lI Sunday 
'Cause Sunday means DOC AND 
BETTY'S aDd some 01 that lucious 
home made pie BETl'Y deIl,hts 
In whlpplll&' up Just for us. . Of 
oourse. I always start with a bowl 
of delicious pipinll' hot chili (home 
made, natch). a hambul'I'er that 
literally melts In my mouth, and 
THEN top it off witb a piece or 
two 01 that luscious home mlde 
pie that tastes Just Ilke Mom's. 
Beside rood food the TWO MILE 
INN offers you laua-hs and lab 
with DOC AND BETTY. 

/ 

If the shoe fits . .. put It on It 
it's from DOMBY'S .•. IT FITS!! 
For DOMBY'S shoes fit not only 
the foot but the occasion. Such 
well known shoes as I. MILLER 
and JOHANSEN and among their 
large selection. When you are 
looking lor distinctiVe shoes for 
ANY occasion, Remember it's 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP. 

"., , 

It is the wise man who said. 
"An apple a day keeps the doc
tor away!" Bul it is the wiser man 
who heeds this proverb with 
apples from the FRUIT BASKI'I'. 
For apples from the FRUIT BAS
KET are chucked full of vitamins 
so necessary for health and ener
gy. Get some today to keep the 
doctor away ...... the FRUIT BAS. 
KET way! 

Hurry, hurry, hurry! 0nI, .. 
dozen jars lett! Put In yoar order 
immediately. Don·t hnltatei Don't 
procrastinate! 

Haven't you heard? Dick Bu· 
ter. Phi Delt, has twelve Jara e( 
Cloverine white salve, and I ben· 
tifully colored art picture to rive 
away with each purchase. AU iIaia 
is due to the skull-durrery 01 TOJa 
Murphy, one 01 the Pbl DeB 
brothers, who sent a coupon wi" 
Dick's name on It to the malJl of· 
fice. So now Dick bas a chanee W 
practice his marketin, teehnlqle. 
We wish him well! 

I ' 

" 

Tbe question that P~1n MIr· 
anda's mind - "Is what .,. 
should I wear to be reftned!" TIle 
answer is simple al she ~ 
see . . . the dress cleaDed ~ 
DA VIS CLEANERS It 1hoa14 "
For In clothes cleaDed tbe DAVU 
CLEANER way you are aIWII1 
assured of a smart Ind ~ 
appearance. 

Hate to keep harping on Bax' 
ter. but now that the snow !III 
melted a little. the top 01 his cr0s
ley convertible sedan is villble 
above the drifts. If the snow IevtI 
goes down another 10 Inch", tI!t 
whole car will be out in. the open.. 

"Hold ItI" .. . I want. YOn pic
turel And furthermore I 'WIII~ 
KRITZ STUDIO to take it. 'CI\III 
pictures by KlUTZ STUDIO are!lO 
natural I'll never be 'able to tor
aet that amiable smile or those t"1 
precious dimples. Make your ~ 
pointment at KRITZ STUDIO !OJ 
morrow for that picture 1 waD 

Crime doesn't pay! Just ..L ~ 
little brown balred Currier ... 
they call "Jeannie". She _ rr. 
niahta of social probation-iii It 
8:00 every nlte. that II. wU9t 
worth It. Jeannie-the extra 
1 mean! 
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Minneapolis 
~ymphony 

TO CONDUCT SYMPHONY HERE 

1o Play Here 
Mitropoulos to Conduct 
Four Cdncerts at Union 
On Nation-wide Tour 

Two ancient rivals will be 
united here next week by the 
n\agic of great music . 

The Minneapolis symphony or
chestra, In a sense the University 
0( Minnesota 's orchestra because 
ft plays mosl of its concerts in 
orthrup Memoria l auditor ium, 

r the Minnesota campus, wi ll be
flme the University of Iowa's 01'

fJestra .for two days, when it 
,resents four concerts in Iowa 
Vnion. Sunday and Monday, Feb. 
j9 and 24. 
J The concerts will begin at 2:30 
f.m. and 8 p.m. on both days 

Amonr compositions tbe or
ebestr& will play here wiU be 
·the Schumann's "Rhenish sym
,pbony, Sibellus Second sym
phony, Beethovens second sym
phony, RaChmaninoff!! second 
S1IlIPhony, Richard Strauss' 
."Death and Transfilnuration" 
J'roltonetts "Classical Sym
phony" and the prel ude and 
filial aIr from Purcell's "Dido 

DIMITRI MlTROPOULO COND CTS as the Mill neapolis symphony orchestra makes a .:ecordtnr. 
With Its famed Greek-American conductor, the or chestra will pre ent tour university concerts In Iowa 
Union, Sunday and Monday. Feb. 23 alld 24. Concerts wl1l begin a.t 2:30 both afternoons and at 8 
o'clock both evenings. The orcl1cstra Is now making a 15,OOO -miJe tour at the- United States. They wlll 
appear In 81 concerts while on tour. 

.... AenealJ.' 
With its conductor, Dimitr i 

Mi1ropoulos, the Minneapolis or
chestra will be here on a 15,000-
mile nation-wide tour, during 
which it is to give 81 concerts. 

At home, the orchestra plays 
to the largest average audiences 

" in the nation. More than 4.000 
persons come to North ru p a udi
torium tor each concert and fre
quently a sell-out crowd or 4,S41 
is present. 

The orchestra came to the Min-
I nesota campus in ] 930, under an 

arrangement whereby it became 
an integral part of the uni versity's 
ute. The university th us brought 
within its educational orbit the 
chief cultural attraction of the 
northwest, with the orche tr a 
lIiven sympathetic surroundings 
a,9? an auditorium large enough 
10 accommodate a steadily in
creaSing number of concert goers. 

A good portion of this growing 
audience is made up of univer
sity students, and understanding 

---- --
Higher Living Costs, 
Emergencies Cause Most 
U. S. Bond Redemptions 

Nearly four out of every five 
persons who redeem U. S. savings 
bonds do so to meet emergencies 
and to pay Iol' higher living ex
penses. 

This statement was issued yes
terday by the Uni ted States treas
ury department, in a report of 
statistics gathel'ed in :I nationwide' 
survey dut'ing the fi r~t seven 
months or 19440. 

One-fifth of savings bOlld hold
ers, somewhat more than 7 mil
lion in number, redeemed some 
bonds in that period. Of this num
ber about 21,~ million cashed all 
the E-bonds they owned. 

The su rvey found that the ma
jor ity of savi ngs bonds holders 
still have aU the bonds th~y bought. 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open in 7 States 

arid appreciation of great music is G t T 'th I 
said to grow yearly, among both I • overnr~en POSI Ions WI sa-
tUd~ I d f It M' t an es rangmg from $1,756 to $3,

s " n s an .acu y . . mneso a 397 per year are being otrered by 
stydents nre gIVen specIal season the U.S. civil service commission 
ticket rates lor the conc~rts. according to a recent announce-
~h these MlnneaPOhs audj- ment. Openings exist 'in federal 

eaces and the far-spread tour agencies in Iowa, Minnesota, 
audiences have much to say Nebraska and North and Sou th 
about the orchestra's choice of Dakota. 
IIl'Ocrams. Mltropoulos believes 
that o.ne at the chler functions 
or • a tourlnlr orchestra. is to 
stimUlate wider apprecia.tlon of 

\~~~ year, beCore the orchestra 
g~ on tour, a list of its repertory 
is' srnt to cities where concerts are 
schedUled. 
'k1iWe let the audiences decide 
wJllll they want to hear," Mitrop
Oulop has explaiend, "and I build 
~u'r programs around the choice 
of J~e people." He believes the 
important thing is to give as hon
est a performance as PQssible, 
whether the music is by Beethoven 
or by Johann Strauss. 

With Koussevitsky of Boston, 
Mi\ropoulos is one of the leading 
conductors who dO! most to pro
mote contemporary music. "The 
framework' of a truly American 
musical culture rests on contem
POrary American music," Mitro
poulos has asserted. 

He slips a contemporary piece 
into every program, an example 
of which is "Minstrel Show." by 
Morlan Gould, to be played here 
ntx( week. 
, .TIckets for the concerts will go 
011 sale \'Iednesday at Iowa Union. 

The posi tions include such sup
ervisory jobs as tabulating mach
ine operator, bookkeeping mach
ine opera tor, listing machine 
operator, calculating machine 
operator, numerical card punch 
operator and alphabeticol rOl'd 
punch operator. 

Applicants will be rcquired to 
take a wri tten examination and 
meet experience qualifications. 

Experience is required only of 
those desiri ng to be opera tors of 
acidressograph, graphotype, mim
eogl'aph, multigraph and multi
lith mach ines. 

Vacancies ha~e also been listed 
for ci vi) service positions 01 con
struction aide, mortgage c]'edit 
aide, valuation aide and under
writing aide in the Federal Hous
ing administration . Appli cants 
will be judged by a written test 
and previous experience. 

All applications should be re
ceived by Feb. 27, 1947. Blanks 
and information can be obtained 
from the civil service office in 
the postoCfice or from thc execu
ti ve secretary , Board of U.S. Civil ' 
Service Examiners, Federal Hous
ing Administration, 2~4 Insurance 
Exchange building, Des Moines. 

! , • Eviction Petition Refused 
UV. HART ON CHAPEL HOUR 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart of 
the First Christian church will 
speak th is week on the University 
Mdj11ing chapel, broadcast ' at 8 
UD, dally by WSUL "The Prob
fer!i;s of Life" will be the topic or 

series of talks. 

An eviction petition agai nst Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin EllSworth 
was d ismissed Friday by Judge 
J ames P . Gaffney. JI'he plaintiffs, 
Robert C. Brill and Roy E. SUlle 
failed to comply with OP A reg
ulation in giving the defendants 
sufficient notice to vacate. 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
Please return all empty milk bottles to 
your route men or to your store. The glass 

~;' ~tuation is critical. Glass manufacturers 
··are unable to obtain material to maintain , , 

?production and are months behind in fill-
Jog our orders./We. appreciate your co
~j8peration. 

:Swaner Farms ~Dairy 
, 

Judges For Essay 
Contest Announced 
By ThornJon, Swisher 

Facu 11y itldge~ ror the Order of 
Artus essay contest were an
nounced reccntly :It a meeting or 
Order of Artus. honorary econom
ics. fraternity. 

They are PJ'o[t'ssors 11. V. 
CtWl'nngllln, G. H. Davies ;Jnd C. 
A. Ilickman, ull of the roll ege oC 
('ummerce. 

The subject or CSSllYS submitted 
to the judges must be of some 
economic interes t or importance. 
The ('on test is open to all under
graduates. 

A $35 prize wlll be given [or 
the be t essay. All essays must be 
in the college oC commerce office 
by 5 p.ro., April 30. 

I Truck Driver ' Charged 
With Drunken Driving; 
Is Released on Bond 

EdwDI'd L. Mcl ntieer, 46 , Belle 
Plaine, wllived preliminary hear
ing in police coud here yesterday 
on a charge of drunken dri ving. 
lIe was bound over to the grand 
jury line! releasee! on $500 bond. 

Polie arrested McIntieer about 
1 a .m. yesterday aftcr the pickup 
truck he wus driving collided at 
Washington und Capitol streets 
with a Yelluw cab driven by Terry 
B. Jones, 930 lowl\ I\venue. 

Leon L. Hilman, university 
freshman from Bettendorr who 
was a passenget' in the cab, re
ceived a cut on the forehead. He 
was trea ted at Universi ty hospital 
and released. 

J ones told police that t he truck 
was on the wrong side of the 
street when the accident occurred. Rcsulls 01 the essoy contest wi ll 

be disclosed two weeks after the 
close 01 the contest. Decisions oC 
the judges will be Jinal. Johnson in Chicago 

Prof. Wendell J ohnson of the 
Backs Reciprocal Trading university speech clinic is address-

WASHINGTON (!P) - Senator ing the Society for General Se
Flanders (R, Vt.) called last night man tics this weekend in meetings 
for Republican support of the ad- at the Univers ity oC Chicago and 
ministration's reciprocal trade prO-I Northwestern university. John-
gram. son is president of the society. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

At Towners 
10 South Clinton Street 

A Feature Hat 
, 

by "Leighton" 
KHNTU£KY DERUV.SAILOR 

l" " ., witD rlJi/iDl' 

in _ TlSH.U -TEX' quality felt' 
A Batterer this! Your Derby with a pencil cd&e 
I • - - I 

[

brim takes to a tiny veil in a v«y wionia, wa,. 
... 04 

It's our new Kentucky Derby Sailor ift wonder· 
, ..... ,. . 

fully !()ft Tish-u-Tex quality felt ••• the felt .... , 
you recognize blindfolded. All new buttctty 
I .. "-
,colors in .large and sr.w.J headsizes.) 

$7.98 

Town ars Iowa City's FCIIIhlon Siore 

-

league of Women 
Voters To Sponsor 
Orientation Meetings 

The first in a series ot orienta
tion meetings, sponsored by the 
League ot Women Voters, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. W. M . Fowler, 318 
Ferson avenue. Mrs Theodore 
Jahn will be co-hostess and 
speaker 

Mrs. Mary Condon, 121 E. 
Court street, wiJI be hostess at a 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. L. C. 
Fltzpatrlck and Jane Condon. Mrs. 
Frank Stromsten will speak 

There will be two meetings at 
3 p.m. Thursday. Mrs. Elmer De
Gowin, 1203 !,'riendly avenue will 
be hostess and speaker, assisted by 
Mrs. O. E. Sikora. Mrs. Philip 
Jeans, 207 Black Springs circle, 
will also entertajn members. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. John 
Bradbury. 

The final meeting or the series 
will be held Thursday, Feb. 27, at 
3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Ojemann, 819 N. Linn street. 
Mrs. Everett Hall will be co
hostess and Mrs. Robert Sears will 
speak. 

Those interested in attending 
the meetings should calJ Mrs. R 
E. ElJsworth, 2233. 

• 
94-Year-Old Woman 
Is Old.st SUI Graduate 

Mrs. r. P . Wilson, 94, of Beverly 
Hills, Call1., has assumed the 
distinction of being the University 
of Jowa's oldest living graduate. 

Re search in the alumni office 
records by Loren Hickerson, ex
ecutive assistant, has revealed 
that Mrs. Wilson received the de
gree of bachelor of didactics in 
1870. 

The former oldest Jivlng grad
uate, Mrs. EUa R Holmes of 
Pasadena, CallI., died last No
vember 2, just prior to her 10lst 
birthday. Mrs. Holmes graduated 
in 1865 with the same degree as 
that awarded to Mrs. Wilson. 

AT 

IN ROGAN'S ALLEY-ToUee, a Manx cat owned by Mr. Ma.ry 
teele, peers around a corller of "JlOlran's Alley" io slw.e up his chances 

In a Los IIrele cat how • 

I 

Sally Henry Breaks 
2 Swimming Records . 
In National Meet 

A sLim, dark-haired swiInmer 
yesterday broke two university 
pool records and swam with a 
team which broke a third. 

Swimming In the National Tele
graphic meet, Sally Henry, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, broke the IO-Jard 
individual medley record of .52:1 
with a time of .411:8. She swam 
the 40-yard back stroke In .27:11. 
The previous record was .28:1. 

The university star swam with 
Carol Janutto, A4 of Davenport, 
and Lucille Dean, A2 of Valpa
raiso, Ind., in the 60-yard medle, 
relay. Their time 01 .37:11 broke 
the Carmer record of .40:3. 

Miss Henry led in the 40-yard 
free style event, with a time of 
23:6. 

Other ' high ratin,s were made 
by Doris Ducharme, A2 of Spen
cer, SO-yard relay in .47 :3; M1as 
Dean, lOO-yard free style 1n 1.19:5. 
and Miss Zanutto, 40-yard breast 
stroke in .35:3. 

High timings in each event will 
be sent to a committee at Michi
gan state university, which will 
select national winners and tele
graph results to partieipaUn, col
leges. 

Miss Henry is probate sponsor 
of Seals. She will train probate 
Seals tor tests for full membership 
in the club. 

Current Palimpsest 
Includes Articles 

port or the cam pus. Thornton's 
artic] is mai nly cOncerned with 
the iirst 10 'yea rs or the univer- Minnie May Miller Rit •• 
sHy's growth . To Be Held Tomorrow 

Swisher's ortl c1e is a biogrllphl-
P rof. Harri. on J . Thornton of cal sketch of Charles Ashmead 

the his tory departmPllt and Jacob Schaeffer who was president. or 
A. Swisher of the State Histori- the uni ve rsity from 1887 to 1898. 
ca l SOciety have articles In the Schaeffer hal l is nam d in his 
Februury issue of "Palimpsest." honor. 
pub lished monthly by tltt' Stot This mon th's "Palimpsest" also 
Hi~toricD I society. contains ed itor ial comment by 

Ed ited by Ruth A. Gallaher, Miss Gallaher on Mrs. Srhaetrer, 
"Palimpsest" is devoted to dis- who wrote a novel a t til age of 
semi nation o[ Iowa history. 79. 

In "A State University Is 
Born ," Thornton wri tes about the 
formative years o r the university 
when the Mecha nics Academy was 

P eople riding in Closed cars with 
steel bod ies a re b3 [ from I igh t
rung. 

Iowa City's Fa hloB Store 

10 South Clinton Street 

Funeral services for Minnie May 
MiUer, 903 Webster street, wUl be 
held tIt 2 p .m. tomorrow in Oath
out funeral chapel. She died Fri
day evening in Mercy hospital 
after a lingering II1ness. 

Surviving are a daulhter, Mrs. 
Edgar Slemons of Iowa City; four 
sons, Loraine of OxfQ1'd, and Mer
ed ith, Albert and John ot Jow .. 
City , rive sisters and one brother. 
Her husband, Samuel Miller, pre
ceded her in death in 1936. 

Mrs. Miller was born JanuaJ')' 
20, 1876, in Johnson county. 

Another Nationally Known Quality Label Added to Our 

Impressive Array of Famous Name Fashions 

IZOD OF LONDON 
cuts a two-button classic 

Artfully planned for all occasion use. • • beautifully tailored in 

a pure wool novelty that takes so perfectly to line and form. 

This suit from Izod's famed collection, of Stowall Saxony woolen 

in Glengall green, Belson brown, Bingham black. Sizes 12 to 18. 

$49.95 

• 
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m Swimmers Host To Purdu:e Monday; Track T~a 
• * * * * * * 

los e s I ~~-;-~D-:-ors-,-O-tj-:n-ll-:I-l;-p>-- -':-t5~'" 

Purdue Team ~=~, M~:h';:"~ta::~~ :~r~~Ving will be from the high Bucks Topple 
AwaD. Swimming fan will also be 

Potenl Foe in :':r~o~~~~~:r~t.ha;~:i~~~~ !::!~~o:ithWa.;ll:d~~, a;~~ct~~~ Hawks, 'Cats 
mainstays \Ire J~n Dilley. QACk been declared ineligible by the 
stroker; Keith Cllrter, breast atro- Western Conference, will swim a 

F H k 
ker; aud Ted Sa lmon, sprin t free practice 100-yard (ree style on the 

or aw eyes styler. They combjne to make a !O-yard course. Of course, his 
tai t medley rel l\Y team \lnd are time will not be eligible for any 
aU dlln,eco", in their indiv!d\,llll records, but it will give Ha,wkeye 
events. fans a chance to ee how fast the Iowa's swimming team will play 

host to Purdue tomorrow after
noon at the {jeldhouse pool mark 
ing the last home appearance for 
the Hawkeyes this season. The 
meet will begin at 4 o'clock. 

Coach Dave Armbruster and his 
mermen received quite a jolt last 
week-end by suffering their firs t 
loss of the season to Michigan, 
:;6-28. Losing Wally Ris, Bob 
Korte, and Dave Brockway prior 
to the Michl~an meet was a hard 
blow (or the team to take. But 
tomorrow is another day and an
other meet. 

A\thou&'JI the local tankmeD 
are quite confident of a victory 
over the Boilermakers. they al
so have a lot of respect for the 
Invaders. Purdue's record, not 
overly Impreulve, shows a vlc
lory over NoI1hwesiern, 44.41, 
and defeats to three of the na-

Intramural Sports 
Baskelball !!Chlldule for t.omorrow 

nlghl; , , .... 
Quad Lower C·Quad E 
Quad Lo.wer A·Q lied Lower D 
Iipen .... ·Plck.rd 

I Ptm . 
Q\I~ V_~ A·Qu-.;l F 

Purdue also has one of the best National AAU free style champion 
divers in the Big Nine. ~ajor Wi t- really is. 
lis. Wil lis be"t both of l\!ichigan'. 
top divers and will be hud to 
beat from the high board. Some 
01 the Riveters tNngcr fl'eO sty
lers include Dick flen ni,an, Bill 
Darley, f red Katlms, and Brant 
NewSQlTl. 

The Hawk Une- .... will be 
mueh Ihe _me N ~, wbM>ll 
.waGl ... at.... lhe Welv~ ..... 
Dick lIlalD. ..... 0 ...... Drav" 
.... both aet &0 .e In Ua. baok 
__ e. Draves. wlMl .... "' .. -
ble wUh his a~peDdlx .... week, 

,Ja -..cll beUer &ha. evei' .. 
Bob Matters and Dick La.ke are 

the probable breast stroke start
e rs. However, Lake has been 
troUbled wi th a sH,ltt cold and 
may not be able tQ compete. 

Vito Lopln, Irv Stl'aub. Ken
ny Marsh, U Arm_ruter, Dick 
Zail:newlkl, and Arl Van HaVeD 

will aU be ready 10 KO In the 
dUrereat free sble even&8. V.n 
Haven has been named as the 
actinK captain tor the meet 

CQUege Cage Scores 
Ohio Stale !III. Michl an State 46 
K.n.... 6U. NebrAska :w 
Columbia 41. Cornell 21 
Nl\vy n P nn St"e 43 
51. Loul ' 32. Tul ... 34 
Canlslus 52. C.C.N.Y. 49 
Indltlnotl State 70. Wes tc·rn Michigan :;1 
But ler ~. Wab&sh 4g 
Ok\ah~ma A&M 34. Washlnclon (St. 

L .1 2., 
Mllf<l\lettc 61 , Loyola 01 the South 46 
W""'e~n IIIln0La Teiche", 49. 10w8 

Teache .. iI2 
Loo .. 59. low, P...,. lIliht 43 
~I"'ul 66. Bradley 50 
I(mlucky 61. 'rrnne .. ee ~ 
J:~ern KentuckY U . Western Ken · 

\I.\C~Y 48 
O~", W leyan 5', Xavl"r ~8 
R~wtlnll (Or."n 89. Central Michigan 38 
Toledo 72 . Kalamazoo 24 
Hamlin. ,~ Loyola lehU 43 

Co& 51 , Gfln"ell 39 
Cenl ,al U . Par...... iI2 
SlnuliOn 19. Warlbur. 03 
L Ulh .. 40. Upper Iowa St 
Penn.ylv~nla 60. Harvard 56 
Loubvllle eg. Vlrllinia '3 
Nortn Dakota State 112. Soutn Dakota 

S ta te 41 
w~enl Union \1a) . U . Wayne (Neb.) 

Y.pr Loras Wins Again 

Ohio State's track team ran 
away from Northwestern and 
Iowa in a Big Nine triangu lar in
door meet in Chicago yesterday 
by racking up seven firsts and 
77 'lI, while the Wildcats nosed 
out Iowa, 30 '1.. to the Hawk's 26'h. 

Northwestern's Bill Porter stole 
the show by equaling the Ameri
can indoor 70-yard high hUl'dle3 
record with a blazing lime of 
:08.5. 

Big Dick Uoerner a.nd John 
Oxley both captured firs t 
plates Cor the Ilawks. Hoerner 
won the shoi wilh a heave or 
48 feet, five and a ha.lf Inches, 
while Oxley captured the two 
mile run with 9:43.4 Dlck 
ErenberKer of the HawkS tied 
for second in the high jump 
with Orendoreff of Ohio State. 
The victorious Buckeyes were 

paced by Lloyd Duff who notched 
firsts in the broad jump and pole 
vault, and second in the 70-yard 
low hurdles. 

The Hawkeyes took secolld and 
fourth places in the 60-yard 
dash, with Jack Simpson and Wil
lard Elder scoring points~ick Mc
Clanahan placed second in the 
mile nm and fourth in the two 
mile run. Russ Merkel was an
other Iowa point malter, placing 
third in the TO yard high hurdles 
and fourth in the low hurdles. 

CLAIR JENNETI', Iowa pole-vaulter, shows his form as he grace
fully glides over the bar. Although he has done well In practice 
and In the triangular' meet wIth Northwestern and Chicago, Clair 
failed to place In yesterday's meet with Ohio State and Northwestern. 

80n UOWI), Toster CO.S.I, Elder (Iowa). 
Time; S.4. 

• 'I)·va rot d .. llllh : (" o«swe Jl (O. S.L Little 
(0.5.\, Allpeter (N.W.I, Wilson (Iowa) . 
'!.lllle . 411 .'" 

70·1'.rd hl,b blu..dle : Porter IN.W.) . 
Maxwell 10.5.). Merkel Ilowal. Stolt 
(Iowa). Time: :08.5, • 
~·MIt. run: Oxley t1owsl. Dcan 10.5. ) . 

D'Arcy CO.5.), McClanahan (Iowa) . 

(Iowa). Time; 8.1; 
~til. Relar: Ohio State, North)"e>t.rn. 

Iowa. Time: 3;26 .4. 
Pole vaull : Dull 10.8) . All"" 10.5.). 

Lundj(~n IN W I and McKnl,ht 10.5 . ) 
lied . Wlnnlll1 v.L1It. 12'8", 

Broad jump : Dult 10.S. \. Dupr<'e 
CO.S.\ . C. Dupre 10.5. 1. HOiland N.W.). 
Winning JUmp, 23" .... 

Marian Rally Nips. 
Loras Fi.Ye, 43~2 

(Spe<:i&l W I DIUlY Iowa n) 
DU8UQUE - "Buzz" Mottet 

dropped in a last second ba~ket 
{or the Ramblers of St .Mary's 
last night to put the climax on a 
fourth quarter rali.y that upset 
the Loras Gubs 43-42. 

A sMeOlh werkblc fasl break 
a nd (iae lea W8I'1t eBabl~ the 
Mariaas'" e ett9tM. 37- 25 de
ficit . t lAc eml at ' h.e Utlrd pe-
I""' .. y", '" the 
".aID~rs _, wi41t l lt'enty 
POi ts foDewe4l ~ hul FIa,II 
nery wUk 12. Hlwh _n (or 
the Gu.bs was Gal.lardo wtth 13 
POints. 
With 12 seconds leCt in the ball 

gaQle the Marians VI re trailing 
by OM point. The Su~pelmen 
got the ball Qut of Qounds at this 
point. A lWli hot by Rocca lailed 
to connect bu t Boyd came down 
with the rebound and fed the ball 
to Mottet in the corner and he 
dropped in the game-winning 
bucket from 15 feet. 

In the very final second of the 
game Lorus missed a free throw 
which would have forced the game 
into an overtime. 

BOX SCORE 
SI. Mary'. C't:i) Lor.. (H) 

C1ow, Ily l 'f, fI pI CO u buQuel I, fI pI 
Moltet, f 1 2 0 Delaney. f 4 2 4 
5ueppel, { 0 0 5 Enderlin , J 1 0 2 
Maher. e 9 2 5 Tern ... c I J 5 
Flannery. g 5 2 2\GallardO, 8 5 3 I 
Rocca , .II 2 3 4 Hayes. g 2 3 0 
r...noch. COO 0 Wareham. f 3 I 4 
stogl.. gOO 0 Brock·Uen. t OO I 

Quad Upper C· Quad Upper B 
Loyola CMcLean) - Thatcher 

Two of three divers will com
pe te for Hawkeyes against Wil
lis and probably Georie Wasson 
of Purdue. The three Iowans in
clude Nick Connell. Bill McDon
ald, and Pete Latona. As was 
the case in the Michigan meet, 

OTTUMWA (JP)-Loras college, 
playing without Mickey Marty, 
who injured his ankle Blainst 
Simpson, walloped the Iowa Pre
flight basketball team 59-43 last 
night for the Duhawk's 19th win 
in 20. 

Tlm~ : 9:43 .4. Shol put: Hoerner Ilowo\ . Molde. 
MMARl' RHO.V,.,. run : Whitrleld 10;5.1. Ang. (0.5 . 1. Maoch' 10.S . ) . Cokor (0.5.). 

Mile run : Davl. IN. W.) . Hull (0.5.1. ner (N.W.). Porter CO.S.). Smith CN.W.I. Winning throw. 48·5~". 

Boyd, c ~ ~ j . , .... 
Block·McLean McClanahan lIowa i. Snydor (O.S.). TIme: 1:58.3 lIi" h jutnp : Maxwell 10 .S .) Erden-

Time : 4::Mi.2. • .. W.·· low ""die., Porter {N. W.I. ber (lowa) : and Orendo",,£[ lied for 

Tot.r. J7 0 lUI 'Cota l, 
Score by quarters : 

16 to 17 

R--hoetter Sloths-Laonard 
MetBrlde-o..n 60·1" rd da.b: Rolland {N.W. \, SImp· DuCf (0.5.), Kelloy (N.W.), Merkel second. Murphy ,O.S . I. Winner. 6'1". 

--------------------------------------~--------------~~--~ 

Sl. Mary'. ........ .. II 14 25 43 
r..ora! ........ ...... . 8 23 37 42 

Wisconsin Tops Northwestern; 
.--------------------~--------------~-----------------------------------------------------

Badgers Move IOWA 6AME-
(Continued from page 1) 

Wier Version of Fade-Away 

Nearer Title 
CHICAGO ('/p)-Little Bob Cook, 

'Nisconsin's classy forward, broke 
loose for 10 points In the last half 
last night as the league-leading 
Badgers came from behind to 
overwhelm Northwestern 54 -42 
and gain their eighth Big Nine 
basketball victory In nine starts 
before some 18,500 fans in the 
Chicago stadium. 

Wisconsin now only needs 
one more win in Its remalnllll' 
three games to cinch' at leatlt a 
share of the title , and coatiDue 
to Its goal of competing for the 
NCAA championship, illinois, 
with three defeats, hallded In
diana Its third setbaClk I .. , 
night and the Badgers claim to 
the Bill' Nine crown beca_ all 
the more convinelnK. 

Until the last 15 mInutes of ,the 
game, Wisconsin fo und the goini 
against Northwestern a tough 
str uggle, for the Wilc;lcats hac;l 
piled up a 27-24 halftime lead by 
scoring 12 points in th ree min
utes to tie the game after trailing 
20-8 and then smash ing through 
for the midtime advantage. 

Leading the first halt' produc
tion ror Northwestern were Chuck 
Tourek- who potted seven polnts 
w hile holding Cook to two field
ers and a free throw-and Chet 
S trumi llo with three quick bas
kets that touched off the sur,e. 

In the flrsl five mlnll~ 0( 
the second half, Wiscoosin-lllt
tlnK a remarkable percenlalle ., 
1&8 shots for the ,ame wllb It 
baske&8 In 57 at~u 'e 
Northwestern's 17 10 l3-411'eve 
Into Ii 31-31 tie as Cea\.er Ed 
Mills made Ihree ,ratis tMMs 
and a field Koal aDd Wall Lall
tenbach added aoelber _.el. 

Four minutes later, Northwest
ern's ball-feeding guard, Benny 
Schadler, was banished on five 
personal foul s with the Wildcats, 
ahead 34-31. Wisconsin quickly 
knotted the count 34-34 then ran 
up a 41-34 margin in three min
utes with Substitute Bob Krue«er, 
Exner Menzel, Glenn Selbo and 
Cook combing in the output. 

Cook captured scoring honors 
with six baskets and three free 
throws for 15 points while hil 
teammate, Walt Lautenbach, CQn
tributed seven straight fielders. 

WI ••••• I. II n pI N 0,",,_.. fr " .' 
Cook . I 6 3 3 l(ul"-, I 1 I I 
Menzel. f 2 0 3 Barr. J I I I 
F a n.. I 0 0 0 Rothrock . f 0 • I 
Pokuy'k l. [ 0 0 0 Wan! , f D., 
Mills. c I 5 0 LollI....... f ••• 
Renfe ldt. c 0 J . 0 Felt. e ll I 
Hnrlow, cOO 1 Zuravlelf. c OO 0 
Hertz. c OO 0 Schadler. II 4 0 5 
~Ibo. , 3 2 4 Toure k . 8 S a 2 
Laut'bach . " 0 5 Strum lila . , 4 1 3 
Krueller. g 0 3 I Wortn·ton • • 1 • I 
Roge ... II 1 0 0 Carle. II 0 0 0 
Mader. 8 0 0 0 

TeLaI. 20 14 n Tolal. I.,' !II 
Ha lfUme .core : NorlhweJJlem 17, WI. 

eonsln 2t . 

Babe Ruth Goes H.1I)e 
NEW YORK (JP)-~be Ruth 

went home yesterday, 
The former home-run-kln" 

physically wasted by three months 
In French hospital where he UD
derwent a serious operatiQo. eaid, 
"T wnnt to look lit the river rrom 
my "JlIH'ftllettt window.n 

where Popsy lowered the boom 
on ' eJD. 

Immediately he changed his 
ba ttle plan and pu lled his new
comers, Bill Hall and Stan Straat
sma, out of the lineup-moved 
Herb into the backcourt and in
serted Clayton Wilkinson into the 
cen ter slot. 

This left the door open for 
Clayt!s reboundin, ability and 
J ack Spencer'~ knack of starting 
the fast break in motion. Con
sequently It shook lves loose fur 
his 10 points that iced the ball 
game. 

Wier carried ou.t hill defensive 
assignment well but faile4 in his 
offensive test against Pete Elliott, 
one of the Big Nine'~ top guards. 
Elliott h ung witit' Wier l ike be 
was his twin and Murray couldn' t 
score from the fie ld until two 
minutes were gone in the second 
half. Tha,t basket was t\:le fi~ t of 
two he score<l a ll evelUng. 

Skutsma In hbt fl,n~ ,"rUua' 
role came th ... "~ wiilt\ • 
"beads-up" ball K.- aDd a" 
kDooIl.ed in AlAe pel.. tw &U 
nleb", effed. 
The whole outfi t looked differ

ently than the one which faJ,~ • 
before live strai~t road oPPQ,-
ents and all heeded PoPSy'S cry I 
of plenty of shots and a deceat 
percentage. Out of the 83 shots 
the Hawkeyes f i,red~ 18 f.(!und 
their mark and the resultan.' .* 
mar k was the Qest efk>rl in u,.. ' 
last six games. 

Throul!lhout the torrid bai' le 
the ,ame was tied. 11 til1l4!$ and 
the lead chang~ hands HV~ 

Speaoer waa I .. ~" ID _e of &IaIs acu.. w .... iju' .. 

"- I. &U ftn& ball lie ...... 
lbe BaWD 011' ., • .... . ..
twice .. ..... ...-ebi~ ...... 
&bat ,ra'*' t.he rl,gp .~ ___ 

. 1IIUIl&AY WUa. llawlere forward. Keu off one of his famous fade -
1'.Way ...... In lbe first hall of the lewa-MlehlKan game la t n ight as 
r WeIverlM. ".ward MaeII S. ........ wics _kes a futile effort to block 
;tM .*&e_tJt. 

OIl a Ie~ ., ..... fleer ........ 
tbat oarried. ........ "IaIfu" 
lIN 1IIIrrUe.ll fer ...... ... 
Jack's lirst shot came wheo tM-

Hawkeyes were facinf a '1-3 defi40· 
it and the second floated low. U1 
a 21-20 lead. The third pve Iowa 
a 241-23 haUtime lead that broupt 
on the i;lJ,aest ovation tIM Qawks 
have received this year from Ute 
crowd ot 13,500 fans. 

The 1088 dropped Michi8aft from. 
fourth to filth place in tJw con
ference 8tandingS and let the 
Hawkeyes climb out of the cellar 
into et&Pth place. 

T •• "r_ ....... Hawk-
eF_ .... baeII: QIl ......... wMn 
UleF bave ....... WlU .... .. 
eacIa ., II" ..u.c. ... ....... ---............ ..... 
tbil Ume and 1& should be the 
'euKhesi Iowa ualcnment 'e 
dale •. 

Awaiting wlU be . Minnesotu's 
Jim McIntyre, all 6-9 of him, and 
a bWlch of Gophen wbo,ar. si.lzl
ing with revenge for the 77-63 
beetllll metA!d out to tbem .. dIec 
in the seasen in Iowa city. .. 
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Minnesota Swamps 
Purdue Five, 81-69 

MINNEAPOLIS (iPJ- Mmn
csotn walloped Purdue in a high 
scoring Big Nine basketball game 
here last night 81 to 69. Jim 
McIntyre, lanky Minnesota cen
ter, counted 31 points to bring 
his season's total lor all games to 
280. 

clntyre, in chaIkin&' UP 31 
poin ts, thus set a new aU-time 
Minnesota scoring record. The 
former IndlvJdual SCOfilll' mark 
01 262 ~as set by Clarence Her
nsen In 1944-45. 

The 31 points also are a Big 
Nine conference high for any 
game this season. 

McIntyre led tho Gophers to (l 

flying start, 11 to 2 shorlly after 
the opening whistle, but rurdue 
soon pulled up to a 17 to 18 cou nt. 

Minnesota had a 35 to 26 half
time lead but then Purdue got 
seven straight points to threaten. 
HalCway through the last sta nza 
two Gophers, Bud Gl'a nt, who had 
been dOing a big job on the re
bounds, and Louis Bl'ewster, went 
out-on ·fouls. - , • 

The Boilermakers t\.jrned on the 
scoring power and went ahead, 
53 to 52. Minnesota, reclaimed N1e 
lead, but Red Anderson sank an
other field goal for PUI'due and 
aga in the visi tors went in front 
55 to 54. 

Il(lX s(loa.; 
Pur"... 1,1\ ,tIMln.nes.'.. .. I,ll pI 
UoHnwn. I 3 4 ~jYOUO.\l . I a 3 ;, 
Rillcr. I 0 0 3 (;r nt. ( 5 3 r, 
B'llelil Id, c OD 01 Mo>\n\.vre. c J2 7 5 
Berberian. II 5 3 3111rew ler , & 2 0 :; 
Ehlers" 5 2 411<orl\<\n. II 5 1 3 
Anderson. I 4 :; 3,Gilleland . I 4 0 2 
Miller. c 02 41 Holewa . 8 I I 0 
Trump. t 3 4 2 Mattson. cOO I 
BUlchko. { 0 ] 0j".IOVlch . I 0 0 I 
King. g 2 0 J Wlndm·ler. II 0 0 0 
BitliS, .II 2 0 l iTOmeZYk. flO 0 

Durrell. roo 0 
---I 

T .... b ~ I U ~I '( .... b 3.1 '~ 3 
Hal! time score: MlnneiOta 35. Purdue 

26. 

cnlt1iJ I 
TOOA Y thru THURSDAY 

IIIUIII, 
"mil 

AI.SO 1", RUN RKO NEWS 
PUIS I'OI'EYE CARTOON 

Illinois 
Illinois Tips . 
Indiana, 59-SO 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (,LP)- Ill
ino is climbed over Indiana into 
the runnel'-up spot in the Big 
Nine basketball race with a well
paced 59 to 50 triumph over the 
Hoosiers here last nigh t. 

FOl'ward Ken Menke, with 
17 points, pa.ced t he lIIini to 
iheir sixth league vldory 
against three defeats to keep 
them within striking distance· 
of first-place Wisconsin, 

Illinois held a 34 to 24 half
time margin. 

It was the third conference set
back in seven starts for the Hoos
iers whose Ralph Hamilton out
pointC{! 1I11ni .fllck Smiley, 16 to 
15. in an individual duel in which 
tile two st.ars guarded each other. 

Illinois led all the way, but the 
Hoosiers threatencd midway in the 
opening period, moving to wi thin 
a single point, 14-13. At this I 
point, Smiley took personal I 
charge of the game flipping four 
stlccessive" long one-handers to I 
nudge the ..llllni ahead, 22-13. 

Most of the second half, 111 - I 
Inois ' us ahead by between nIne 
and 11 puints. but with seven 
minutes left Indjana shaved its 
defi cit to six points, 51.45. 
Illinois went into Dn effective 

stalling game th e closin!{ minutes. 

Wins 
* * * DOl( SCOIU: 

... dlana fl ft PII""n.l. II II PI 
Hamilton. [ 7 2 2 I';rlckson, f 2 I 3 
William. . r I 4 5 Menke. ! 7 S 2 
Kralo'sky. I 0 0 oj Phillip, ( 3 I 3 
He rrmann , C 2 0 I IHu mPhrcy , tOo 0 
Meyer. c 3 3 0 Grcen . c 4 0 0 
Wallace. c I I I Osterkorn. cOO .) 
Rlller, g 2 0 11 Kirk. cOO 0 
Watson. 8 3 2 3 Vance, g 2 3 I 

_ __ /smlleY, g 2": ..: 
TotalJ III t ~ l a Totals ,!;'j 0 12 
Halllime score: n 111010 34. Ind iana 2i. 

Things Are Looking Up 

Wisconsin 
llIinois 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Michigan 
Purdue 
Ohio State 
Iowa 
Northwestern 

W L PCT. 
8 1 .889 
6 3 .667 
4 3 .571 
5 4 .556 
4 4 .500 
3 5 .375 
3 5 .375 
3 6 .33:: 
2 7 .222 

It'l (I' I" 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

ADDED HITS 

New March of Time 
Color Cartoon Hit 
Late News Events 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

"GIRL OF THE LlMBERLOST" 
"UNDER NEVADA SKIES'I 

------
STARTS 

TUES. 

PERSONAL 
DCal' Joe and Janc -. 

Don't think we have to teU you about "J ane Eyre." It's been a 
best seller for a century-you've been telling us. We've received 5j 
written reque ts in 'your request box . Proof enough you want it. 

It's 01' on Welles again with Academy Award winner J oa:1 
Fontaine. We say it's Welles done. So big we are playing it alone 
as you've requested. 

As ever, 
Ernie Pan nos 

P. S.-It 's just a s tep Iro m the Old Capitol to the new. 

XTRA UlON t:RROI • 
~_ COMEDY 

ORSON 

.. / WELLES 
01 -Edward Rochelter" 

* COLOR 
CARTOON 

NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

ii~alid~yC 
In Mexico 

lENDS 
Tuesday 

5:30 • 7:3' 
9:30 

Feature 9:5t 

.... ~~ 

presents 

J[ANN[ 
CHAIN 

GLENN LANGAN 

LYNN BARI ALAN YOUH~ 

- ADDED - ~ 

STORK CRAZY "Nove' Jill" 

J UMPING JACKS "s,orl" 

LATE NEWS 
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CASH RATE 
I • t d., ... IDe per 'lne per dq LOST: . Black . a.n~ gold She~!fer i ROOM WANTED for respectable I 
I' =H~: =~ :; If: :: m penCi l. VlClnlty ChemIStry I business woman alioul 35. Phone Fancy Pub7 

HELP WANTED: Freshmen and WANTED: ~eauty operator. Sal- WANTED: Little girl wants old SINGLE lWOM for student Plan . 
ary and commission. Dial 3454. formals for dress up clothes. Close in. Dial 7808. 

.. ~ per 1Ino per d.,. building. Reward. Call Quad. 4684 or Ext. 8746. party and Decorated 
-UtW;:!n "l't~:°U::::- 8050. I Cak_O\lr SpeeJalq 

P hone 6611. _______ _ 
American Beauty Shop. INSURANCE 

Sophomores able to take short
hand or accurale lecture notes . 
Good pay. Dial 80571 then ask ___________ _ 

a"''$IFlED DISPLAY LOST: Black and red billfold Fri- DIAL 4191 before 6 p.m. to place I Dial 4195 
It col. Inch day night Keep money but re- your want ads in The Daily SWANK BAKERY 

Or .00 per month turn billfold. Phone 2666. Iowan so that they may appear on !.-____________ --' 

i'~1 Ad. ~ In Adn nce P~:y.ble tbe following day. 
_~lt~""AII B ..... oUI.. dally LOST: Man's Clinton watch, black 

CIDcIeI\alIo~. must be ea1Ied ID 
IMfore 0 p.m. 

strap. Downtown College St. WANTED: House or apartment. 
Call Ext. 8111. Permanent. Call Mr. Kaiser, 1Io{>ouI.,. fot one Incorred u..eruoa 

only. ~ST: Wednesday-sel of car 
Manager, Western Union. 

Dial 4191 keys. Please return lo Child 
WelIare Office or phone 81)143. 

WILL YOU share part of your 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
•• llfftelea& ....... twe ...... 

for ext. 23857. 

W ANTED: Fountain wailress. full 
time. Permanent. WhetsLone's 

Drug Slllre. 

F'IREMAN for fraternity house. 
Dial 9671. 

PHOTOOWHY WANTED TO BUY: One lcmale 
collie bet.w en 6 and 18 mo. 

old. Call 4662. 

WANTED TO UY: Alar e ward
robe or box lrunk. Call Ext. 

11104 belweeJl 5:00 no 6:00. 

J ACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; f:Jee-

Complefe 
Insurance 
Service 

• 2Q 
Reward. 

FOR SALB 

home, farm or city, with respon
sible student couple? Pr fer out
skirts enroute to Cedar Rapids. 
Call 7514. 

AU Aboa Ou 
WABDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
WANTED 

STUDENT 
FOUNTAIN HELP 
APPLY RACINES 

ERTJi!lT~ trlcal wiring, appliances and 
~==-====::::===== .radio repalrm,. 108 S. Dubuque. 

REPRESENTING 
AETNA CASUALTY 

tRA.V·LER table model radio. 
,JlI t. 8523 . 

i'OR SALE: '41 P lymouth coupe, 
D.W tires, radio, heater. A· l 

I.'OIKiition. 247 Quonset Park. 

lOR SALE:-Registered - c~ker I 
spaniel pups. ~d and blond. 

Abo ODe blond iemale one year 
• old. ,Harold Larew, 2 mi. west of 

)forth Llb~rty. ~o Sunday sales. . 1 

FOR SALE: Golf clubs, bag and I 
balls. Shoes, size 9 Y... Call 80571, 

LI!Il' for 23932. 

fOUl FORMALS, size 11·13. 
Ilrice $8.00 to $14.00. Phone 

iIIl. 

FOUND: One fountain pen in Uri-
versity Hospital area. Owner 

may have same by identifyin!' and 
paying for this ad. Call 2495. 
----------- --'--

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ , 

LOANS 

tl5 to SZtoO LoaM 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(OwDed .and Opera ted 

by Veterans) 
Micbael D. Maher. MJl' . 

Come In - P hone - Write U. 
Ph.oae J661 

II-!l SClhDelder BI". 

NOTICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 years. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION. DIAL 3216 

WAITERS and waitresses wanted 
at Kilroy's Grill, 11 E. Wash

Ington St. Phone 4684 or apply 
in person arty morning between 
9 and 11. 

Sf.E fHi q~G 
1-1 THE 

NEWEST ~EZ.yQUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Dia~ 5465. 

Electrical COlltractors 
New AIIpllance 

¥.ol\.sehold ApJ/Uanc Repp. ired 
"SEBVICE THAT SATlFIES" 
Muff 0111 Eledric S,ervice 
111) S. Clinton Dial 2312 

INSTRUCTION ----
CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 

sy tern scientiUcally l ught. Dial 
11-0401. 

WANT A GO~RNMENT JOB? 
Commence $14(;-250 month. 

Men-Women. Prepare immediate-

& SURETY 
HARTFORD A. & I. INS. CO. 

FIRE • AUTO • BONDS 
EIEAL TH ACCIDENT 
JEWELRY THEFT 
BURGLARY FURS 

PUBLlC LIABILITY 
Workmen'. Compenac;atiQll 

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR INDIVIDUAL 

PROBLEM 

G. W. Buxton Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. 

If you have been wapting 
those banged up fenders fixed, 
we'll fix them in fine style. 

WANTED: SLudent help, part 
time night work. Dial 6953 or 

9086. Hamburg Inn. 11 9 IOl/o'a 
'-------------~ I Avenue. 

~--------~--------~ ------------------- JEFfERSON HOTa ly for next Iowa examinations. 
Vets get preference. 32-page Civil 
Service Book FREE. Write today. 

The U. S. War Department's 
Pentagon building in Wa hlnglon 
contains more than 28,000 miles ot 
telephone wire. 

, 'OR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. $30. P hone 4Q87. 

lOR SALE: Nice home in Man-
ville Heights consisting of large 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 ~ . Markot St. 

llvil\l room with fireplace, dining NEW BA nERIES 
loom. s\ud,y. kitcl)en on first floor. SEAT COVERS 
;i'~ree bedrooms and bath and two VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
s~i!li porches, secqnd floor. SERVICE 
!;ale JIlo4el a~tQmatic gas furnace TRACTOR TIRES 
~ .hot water hea~f. Insulated 
stlie. L;irge size lot, garage. Pos- Corner Linn & CoUegl) 
$eSSiQn soon. Whitin~-Kerr Realty '--______ D_i_al_ 90_9_4 ____ ~ 
eg., Re"l to{s, Dial 3723. 

foR S~E: 1940 Chevrolet coupe. 
New paint job, heater. Phone 

9972, Apt. 33. -----fOR SALE: Black cloth coat with 
silver fox collar, size 14. Dial 
1578. 

-----,an-SALE: 1938 Chevrolet De-
Luxe. HeaLer, Radio. GOod con

dilill'l. Phone 4146. 

roR SALE: Ford-'-46-S-u-pe-r-D-e
Luxe, flldio, heater. Ext. 8259. 

IIOR SALE: Brown Fox Fur Coat. 
~ ~th. Size 12. Good condi

tion. €:all 5690. 

roItSALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
,uit your needs . Call 4649. 

let Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repqir 

Expert Mechanics 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

MODey ••••• MODe7 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
c:ameras, guns. diamonds. etc. 

BELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(f4e~d pawnbrokers) 
(Berlatered Watcbtnaker) 

11' S. LInD St. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll C~tch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tbat you'U 

Ulle with 01. 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

DRINK 
Y •• enJe7 

'1' GOODRICH TIRES "OuLwear Prewar Tires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
Burkett·Rlnehart Motors. Inc. 
S E. Collel'e st, Phone 3151 

Paints " Wallpaper 
Good SIiPply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Suppb 

of White Lead Paint 
Gilpin Paint" Glass 112 S. Linn 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ------- -
WILL TEACH lessons in French 

or German for lessons in Eng. 
,lish. Call 5679. 

------
HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Ut N. Linn Phone 99'75 

Car Wasfltnr 
BaUery Service 

and Tire Repaln 
Sorenson & JobnllOD 
TEXACO SERVICE 

231 E. Collere Pbone '7243 

Your Tire TroubJea 
Art! Over When You 

Brln, Them &0 Our fIIao~ 

OK Rubber W.ld.,. 
OFFER YOU IIXNIJIIf 

SER~(),8 IN 

.. ::..,,~ 
DUft08 OK R.t1!IJR 

WELDERS 
UIJ Iowa Ave. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Z!1 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Day Service 
Work Gua.ranteed 
Pickup " Delivery 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 East Colle .. e 
Dial 3265 

~--------~----~--- ' 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

~ TIP-TOP 
i SANDWICH SHOP 

U'7 Iowa St. 

ROGERS RI'£"~ 
UI .. c.a.,. 

GET YO",R 
ALttom6blle, lender and ~ 
repair and paint work 4qne 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your POBIiae Deal. 

Z%l Bali Collere Slnel 

DlaUSU or 967& I 

106 Soutb Capi~1 
Cha .. !.... .. ' _ P~ ... I .. Q 

a .. eI Blocrk.l,JlQ Bat. -
Our 8p,clcdt7 . 

Fr •• Pickup and Deliv.ry S.rvice 
DIAL 

48 Hour S.rvice 4433 
;We Nil'" J","I! ... ~''''.rAUClRl-Aall ReP31n IlII.At. , 

~~------------------

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
W,e ",UI attempt to make minor 

, rePairs while you walt. Baam 

Iladlo (B " K) now lo~ted at 
KIrwan Furniture at 6 SouUl 
Dubuque. Pbone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We bave thl! lated record. 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

II Eas& Co lIel'e Dial 8'731 

ItJTl'ON .BADIO SIRVIc. 
Guaranteed Repalrinc 
Plek-up & De]jvel'7 

aADl0S·PBONOQ&Al"III 
in atock for nle 

i J,3.1.. Mllrkol Da.I ~ 
I 

I WISH to inform tolks in LOWEll LOJBY 
Box 2A-I, Daily Iowan. Johnson county and vlclnity 

lhat I am available every even
ing to transact ~ny business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call J ohn Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489. Iowa City. 

Wanted TYP~ ROOM AND BOARD::----------------- -

lady for Cooking 
MOORE'S 

WANTED: Miscellaneous typing. 
Dial 5915. 

TEA ROOM I Sava Time and Money I 
No Paltry Work Your rePOrta &ad u... .. &-

Pleasant Worldnq b &ad QWClkJy tJpewrIUeL 
ConcWiODS MARY V, BUMS 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PflEPARED 

AND FILED 
Notal'7 Publ\e 

I 
Sunday. Off 101 Iowa :;;tate Bank BldJ. 

I 
Apply In Person Dial 2656 

~ _____ P_n_o_n_e_8_._01_~_' ____ ~ =--_-_-_-_-_-_~_~_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_7~~ __ ~--~----------------

Hayrack and Bobsled I 
Riding Pqrt"s I 
PI()NIC PARTlE,S ! 

Chas. tuart R. #5 .Dlal 6430 . 
.BY APPOINTMENT I 

WHO DOES IT I 
PICTURE FRAMES , 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washing-ton 9643 

Quick. Friendly Service 
on Battery service 
Gas Tirea 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burling-Lon" Clinton s ts. 

PERSONALIZED 
• Stallonery 
• Book Matches 
• Lip Tissues 
• Napkins 
• PlaylDl' Carda 
• Coasters 
• Note Paper 
• Party Se ... 

• Book Plates 
Orders Made Ready in 241l0urs 

"It's Our Business 
HALL'S: Novelties " (JU" 

30. N. LInD • 

.P A'l'CJ:l plastering also buem"nta 
waterv rdoted . No job &00 .man 

or too I&rJle. Dial 3030. 

Skat. Sbprpening 
ReDalrJnJ-luDI, locka home a,. 
pllaMeB, etc. 

:W' 1I. Bender, Proprietor 
JlI ~ E. WaahJq..aoa 

PhOBe '53~ 

Norlle APplian,*, 
EIllly 8&ok_ 

Plumb1nc, BeatllJl 

IOWA CITW 
Plumbilll HeaUIl4l 

Ill' 8. Liall DIal A" 

THE FlRETENDB 
A,1J'l'OMU'" 

STOKa 

Larew to. 
... ..., ... 68 ...... 
&.,...Iro ..... 

DIal tal 

---'~----------------~ 
~ .. en Va1aable 

bep tIMm 

CLEAN cmd ba RlPAII 
I'rohweID luppJ, ce. 

• S. ClInt..,. "'~"'I.~ --.,... 

A GOOD MOVf: 

COSTS ,NO MORE 

LET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NlGIIT-Dlal 7 ~66 or 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
POPEYE 

SHE HID IN'A 
QUICK- FREEZE 
BO)( AN' GOT 
FROZEN STIF=F!! 

BUT WASiOLD 
'fER. RANCH 

COUNTR.Y AIN'T 
NO PLACe FER A 
LI '!:.. PIG TUH Grow 

AN'GET FAT'" 
... NOTHIN'TUH 

EAT8UT f 
CACTUS! 

Wl-lv. SON, THAT , 
SOIL IS lWWO~DS 

RICHEST / ... 
KIDS GPJ:N/ 

THEIR ONN BASE
BALL BATS BY 

STICKIN' ROUNDED 
TOOTHPICKS IN 
TH'GRQUND/ 

T11' BIRDS 'ffiA,T 
fEED ON MY 

RANQI ARE SO 
FAT. I M DlD 

SET OlJT 
700 LITTLE 

SPRII>I6BOA.IU)S 
fO~'EMlO 
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Ricker Trial 
Will Open 
Tomorrow 

1947 SLAX PERFECT FOR PEDALING 
1 BOO Scouts To AHend 
Appreciation Dinner 
Set For Monday 

The trial of Mauric Ricker, in
dicted for assault with intent to 
commit murder, will begin at the 
Johnson county courthouse to
morrow. 

County Attorney J ack C. White 
and defense attorneys Edward L. 
O'Connor and the firm of Swish
er and Swisher will begin at 10 
a .m. to select a trial jury to hear 
1he case. 

Indicted Sept. 20. 1945 
Ricker was indicted September 

20, 1945, by the J ohnson county 
Irand jury for assaul t with intcnt 
to murder Mrs. Irene Venzke at 
her home in FYtown. He plearlP.d 
"not guilty" at the arraignment. 

His attorneys asked that he be 
committed to Psychopathic hospi
tal for examination. Doctors at 
the hospi tal recommended that 
Ricker be placed in a mental hos
pital, so the hospital's commission 
on insanity Issued a warrant com
mitting him to the state hospital 
for Insane at Mt. Pleasant. 

Last Apl'n, County Attorney 
White and Robert Larson, first 
Iowa assistant attorney general, 
filed a motion asking that Ricker 
be tried on the grand jury indict
ment. After Judge Gaffney over

The Iowa River Valley council 
of the Boy Scouts of America will 
hold their annual appreciation din
ner next Monday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Community building. 

The event, which will wind-up 
nocal celebration of Boy Scoul 
week and the 37th anniversary of 
scouting, will have an attendance 
of about 800 cub scouts, scouts, 
their parents and friends. Repre
sentatives of every cub pack, boy 
scout troop and senior scout unit 
in Johnson, Iowa and Washington 
counties are expected to be pres
ent. 

Pollee Chiel Ollie Wblte will 
address the ratherln, after the 
dinner, speakln, on "Scout!n, 
and ClUzeusblp," 

Den No. I, Pack 13, of Horace 
Mann school will conduct a cub
bing Webelos ceremony. This will 
illustrate the program theme, "Ad
vancement in Scouting." 

Troop 23 at the Amanas ",ill 
further this theme by conducting 
a tenderfoot investiture ceremony. 
Johnson district scout Chairman 
A_ J. Carmean wlll be narrator 
for the cubs. M/ Sgt. Wlllis A, 
Hintz, Johnson district advance
ment chairman, will be scouting 
narrator_ 

Scout Executive Georae R. 

ruled the motion, Larson took the PEDAL PUSHERS are the rage for cyelln&- these dan and they Klve 
case to the supreme court. your figure that smart appearance when your bicycle is "utln .. 

Gran' will explain the advance
ment pro,ram and the opportun
lUes 1& oilers to cubs, scouts 
and parents. Toastmaster wUl 
be W. A. Simmerman, council 
scout commissioner. The high court in a decision up the mile" around rowa City. Virginia Jessen, AS of ExIra, 

handed down last December, or- models a pair of brown and white hounds tooth check pedal pushers 
dered rucker tried on the charge which look equally well with sweaters or jackets. The unit with the largest per

centage at the dinner will be 
award~ a United States flag by 
Council Vice-President Ja ck C, 
White_ Atty. D. C, Nolan, coun
cil preSident, will emphasize "Long 
Range Planning," 

of assault with intent to commit ---------------------------
murder. • 

Temporary Insanity QefensfJ 
O'Connor and the Swishers tiled 

notice last week, as required by 
Iowa statute in this type of case, 
that Ricker would use temporary 
insanity as a defense it attempt
Ing to prove. his plea of "not gull
ty." 

Penalty In Iowa for conviction 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder Is imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not exceeding 
3{} years. 

Clinical Discussions 
For Iowa Doctors 
Resume in March 

Medical education service Cor 
Iowa physiCians will be I'esumed 
on an expanded scale b ginning in 
March, according to DI·. J . T. Me-
Clintock, who is in charge Of the 

SCHEDULE DAY OF PRAYER post graduate program. 
On Friday morning, women all The week-long clinical confer-

over the world will be called to ences held each month at the uni
a day of prayer. In Iowa City, versity have been suspended since 
women will congregate at 11 December because of winter driv
o'clock in the Presbyterian church ing conditions. 
to observe the traditional litany_ 1 Each of the clinical departments 

THEY'RE EXCLUSIVE WITH 

participates for one day providing 
clinics, wprd walks and discus
sions. Visiting physicians are en
couraged to present their particu
lar problems. 

A second part of the general 
program consists of one or two
day clinics at hospitals through
out the state. Teams from univer
sity medical college units partici
pate. 

These teams study referred pa
tients with local physicians in at
tendance. Charles City, Jeffer
son and Decorah were visited in 
the fall and other meetings are 
being scheduled beginning in 
March. 

Much financial support tor these 
activities is furnished by a Kel
logg foundation grant. 

Student Council To Meet 
On Tuesday To Discuss 
Campus Election Plans 

The Student council will meet 
at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in the house 
chamber ot the Old Capitol, Pres
ident Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, 
announced yesterday, 

Preliminary plans will be dis
cussed for the all-campus elec
tions to be held early this spring_ 

A detailed report on the receipts 
at the Campus Chest drive wlll 
also be made. 

WILLARD'S 

• 

, I 

r- - - -
, ...... SUlUltY" a tan,,"' 
.... Olll·witho.l. butlOn 
.......... ny. f"oned 
.. ...., ..... aqu, 
....... 1 •• , ,i.k.r ..,.11_1 ....... 

$14.95 

APPAREL SHOP 

130 E. Washington See thelD in • • • 

I 

Cotton time is Surrey time 

You'll eee them_ in thi. week'. wue or 
your favorite maguine-UFE ••• 

and we know )'ou'l1 love 'em. Fro •• ), cool! 

Flattering! Eat, to walh I Whatever 
you do-wherever you so-you're bound 

to have rUD in theee dreaaet! Extra 

.pecial detail. live them an exciUJive, 
expan.ive leok! All (or a price thAt make. 
jt .mart to buy now ror 'round the clock, 

'cc.und the ~n, 'round the year wear. 

Couple Hurt When Car 
Collides With Truck 

Two persons were injured Fri
day when the car in which they 
were riding collided with a gas 
truck- driven by Glenn Marple, 610 
E. Jefferson, at the intersection of 
Riverside drive and highway l. 

The injured were Manley O. 
Stevens, driver of the car, and 
Mrs. Ruth W. Stevens, both of Ot
tumwa. They were treated at 
University Hospital for cuts and 
bruises and released. 

Marple reported $20 damage to 
his truck and damale to the Ste
vens car was estimated. at $275. 

Claims of Disability 
From Former POWs 
To Receive Priority 

Priority will be glVen to claims 
of disability resulting from the 
internment of former prisoners of 
war by the veterans administra
tion according to William J, Do
herty. contact representative in 
the Iowa City VA office. 

Immediate attention to these 
claims was ordered by the veter
ans administration as a result of 
a study of the eUects of malnu
trition on former war prisoners. 

Nervous disorders and Im
pairment of Internal orKan!> has 
resulted from the near-starva
tion diets to which some prllOn
ers were subjected, the study 
revealed. 

Doherty said the V A is process
ing all claims filed by those men 
who have reason to believe they 
are suffering from a disability re
sulting from enemy confinement 

Cases will be reopened for for
mer prisoners who have filed d's
ability claims wh1ch have been 
denied . 

A comprehensive physical ex
amination will be given all claim
ants so that the degree of disabil 
ity may be evaluated properly. 

The effects of malnutrition 
would escape detecUon in ordi
nary physical examlnatlonll, in 
many ClIMeS, because some 
symptoms are not as apparent 
as those resultln&' trom beriberi 
and pella,ra, Doherty said. 
The Iowa City contact office is 

located in room 205, Iowa State 
Bank and Trust building. 

Modern 24-sheet posters used in 
outdoor advertising, use 10, not 
24 sheets of paper, 

i .. ~························~1 
I -. ORDER BY MAIL 

PleaH atate 1Iize, firat and second color 'pr. 
ference. 

-Add 2% sal .. tax to price of dr ... as adver-
tiaed. I 

ewe lXIy parcel post charges) 

......................... 
I 

O'Connor Files Suit 
For AHorney Fees 
From PaHon Trial 
Attorn~ Edward L . O'Connor 

filed suit yesterday against John
son county for SI,283.13 in attor-

days bcrOl'c thc Iriol jury at $75 
per day. 

The petltlon Ilsted the super
vlsllOrs' allowance at $2.50 per 
hour lor ortlce work, $16.67 per 
day for ,rand Jury work, and 
$25 per day for the trial. 
O'Connor osked that he be given 

the $1,283.13 sum with interest 
since Feb. 3 and costs of th is ac
tion. 

Nightclub Manager 
Pleads Not Guilty 
To Students' Charge 

Charles James, manager of lb. 
Mayflower Inn nightclub, pleaded 

I 
not guiJ ty yesterda.y j n jusli~ 
court to aUeged violation of an 

ney fees Cor his work as special as- • • Iowa civil rights statute. 
sistant county attorney at the trial IAVC Did Not Pass II Two Negro univerSity students 
of William W. Patton. I . filed preliminary informations 

O'Connor filed a claim in J anu- Snow Removal Mohon I Friday, s tating that they had been 
ary for $1,221.13 with the county • . \ refused admittance to the May-
board of supervisors and was A resoluUon criticizing the city' flower Inn .last Saturday nigbL 
granted only $407.04. for inefficient. removal oC s~ow The students are. Richard T. Cul-

In bls peUUon O'Connor saYS I bertson and Wilham E. Knox. 
he refused to accept the super- from the streets was not passed by The statute. on which their in
\fison' allowance at $2.50 per the American Veternns Commit- formations was based provides 
"was not a reasonable compen- tee Thursday night, as reported that all persons in the state are 
satlon for the le,al services ren- to committee. entitled to "full and equal en-
dered." AVC Chainnan Robert Iversen joyment" of the accomodations or 

O'Connor further stated in his . . inns and I'estaul'anls. 
petition that according to the Iowa said yesterday he has mformed County Attorney Jack C. White, 
code, the legal services he per- City Engineer Fred Gartzke that I representing Knox and Culbert
formed would exceed the original I the matter "was not discussed 01' son, asked Justice J. M. Kadlec 
sum he asked. He also said he voted on at the Thunday nighi for a postponement of the trial 
asked the board of supervisors! meeting of AVC, but was referred until Feb. 25 because he is now 
twice to reconsider their allow- to the local affairs committee." busy with trial work. 
ance and they refused. He emphasized that the resolu- James was not represented by 

O'Connor's petition showed that tion was not considered import- an attorney yesterday. 
he based his services on 67 3/4 ant and was referred to committee 
hours of oUice work at $7.50 per rather than take time at the meet
hour; 6 days before the grand ing to vote on it. . 
jury at $50 per day ; and I day at A Daily Iowan reporter mistook 
the arraignment, 1 dllY of trans- the vote of referral for a vote of 
actions at the courthouse, and 5 approval of the resolution. , 

TUESDAY EVE. 

FEBRUARY 18 RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

ON ST~GE • NOT A MOVIE 

The Comedy that Rocked Broadway 
with Laughter for 3 Jo ful Years! , 

by NORMA 
OriCJi"al Production and 

A Srilliant Cast of Broa~way Artists 

Good 

Seats 
Available 

MAIN FLOOR AND LOGE-$3.05 - $2.44 

BALCONY - $1.83 - $1.22 
- Tax Included -

• 

. '. ',:) 

It cost $8,000,000 m 1946 ror • 
squadl'on of 10 H-29s with eqIUP
ment. 

"BLESSING ON THE DAY 
I FOUND RHU-AID"-HER 

RHEUMATIC PAINS END! 
One lady recently took RHU

AID th I'ec dnys and said aller
ward that she never would have 
believed that such a "wonderful" 
medicine existed. She says she 
coiuldn't raise her left arm more 
than a few inches. Rheumatic 
pains afflicted the muscles of her 
shoulder and arm. She could 
hardly move the fingers of her left 
hand. Now this lady's rheumatic 
pains are gone since she got RHU
A ID and she says she can use 
her left arm as well as her right. 
In fact , she says she blesses the 
day she got this medicine and she 
feels like an altogether different 
woman. 

RHU-ArD is the new liquid 
formula containing three valu
able medical ingredients. These 
Three Great Medicines, aU blend
ed into one, go right to the very 
cause of rheumatic and neuritic 
aches and pains. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get RHU· 
AlD. Ford Hopkins; also Sold by 
All Drug Stores here in Iowa City . 

1.-( \ 

I 

' ·-'.e K E~~T" •• ' .... r. 
cri . I' - all<'aYi eoolla a 
conlrUI .f ehambn, 
and leerlueker_ In aqua • 
blue, maize, pink, brown 

'.!Ir_ trey, _ Sitel 9 10 15 • 

$12.95 




